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Joseph F'torello, right, was very pleased to receive a briefcase
from Richard Bozzutto, president, who presented the farewell gift on

••••behalf of the Watertown Junior Chamber of Commerce at a recent
party honoring" Mr, Fiorello. A teacher of social studies and art in the
Watertown school system since 1951, Mr. FJorello is leaving next week
to teach art, at Boston Teachers College,

District Voters Ratify Budget,
Re-Elect Officials In Meeting

Witti .not a. single negative vote
cast, the voters of the Watertown
Fire- District met in Annual Meet-
ing Monday at the Town Hall and
elected District officials;, approved
a budget totalling nearly a third
of a 'million dollars, and levied
a four and a. half mill tax.

Sixteen, voters, including Fire
District officials, were present at
the short and unanimous meeting.
Francis Fly-nn was elected mod-
erator.

The budget of the Watertown,
Fire District, approved by the
voters totals $328,263.17. This, is
$85,556 .more than last year's bud-
get. The four and one half mill
4ax -rale represents a one-quarter
mill -raise over last year.

Elections

Re-Elected as a member of the
District Committee for a three
year term was Arthur G. Evans..

"Harold Smith, was re-elected to'
the 'Board of Water Commission-
ers, for a three year term. P. J.
Sk.ilton, Roger Tillson and John
Miller were re-elected Treasurer.
Clerk and Tax Collector for one
year terms.

The District Committee was
authorized to borrow money and
execute promissr-y "notes- with-
in a $175,000 limit as follows:
$20,000 in anticipation- of tax
revenue, $125,000 refinancing of
•present loan and $30,000 to fi-
nance part of the construction
costs of collection, system, im-
provements.

Calendar of Events
Feb. 21 —" Town meeting on or-

dinance limiting hours for li-
quor sales.

Feb. 21 — "Water Conserva-
tion." League of Women Vot-
ers. Methodist Church, 3 p.m.

Feb. .22 — Red Cross .Benefit
performance, "Arsenic And Old
Lace" Taft School at 8- p.m.

Feb. ,22 — March. 3 — inclusive.
No School. Winter Recess.

Feb. 24 — Annual Meeting,
Young People of Litchfield
Archdeaconry, at Christ Church,
2:30 p.m.

Feb. 26 — American Heritage
Discussion Group. Watertown
Library, 8 p.m...

March 4 — Oakville Fire District
Annual Meeting,. Swift Junior
High School 8 p.m..

March 8,' 9 — Drama "Anasta-.
aia" by Watertown, Town, Play-
era,, Town .Hall.

Memorial
A, •resolution submitted by .Ar-

thur G Evans, .and, passed as a
memorial to' the late Charles S.
HungerforJ, Sr., provided' thai
the meeting rise in silent tribute
representing1 "our respect and'.ap-
preciation of -the services so ef-
ficiently rendered by the late
Charles S. Hungerford, Sr,, dur-
ing 'the years of 1930 to 1939.
while a, member of the Board, of
Water Commissioners."

Reports
The report of the District Com-

mittee called 1956 "the busiest
in 'the history of the Fire District
due to the 'Construction and ex-
ploratory work of the Water De-

(Continued on Page 7)

Counsel Rules On
Proposed Limit Of
Beer-Liquor Sales

Town Counsel J. Warren Upson
has notified the Board of Select-
men that a local ordinance can-
not bar the .sale of liquor on holi-
days created, in addition to those
mentioned in the state statute..
He said that the town 'may limit
the hours of sale but cannot add
further holidays.

A, town meeting' will be held on
Feb., 21 at 8 p.m. in Town Hall
as the result ot -a 'petition: signed,
by 78 persO'ns, proposing to 'estab-
lish the hours for sale of alcoholic
beverages in, package stores and
grocery stores, with 'beer permits.
The proposed, „ hours, are from 9
a.m. to 8 p.m., on Monday, 'Tues-
day ' -and Wednesday and, from 9
a.m. to 9 -p.m on 'Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday.

The petitioners also propose to
ban "the sale of liquor on legal,
holidays not provided for in the
statute. However, this proposal
•has, been -ruled out by the opinion
of town, counsel.

Store-operators in support of
the •petition claim they are seek-
ing to shorten evening hours for
the sale of liquor to reduce pos-
sibilities of night hold-tups and to
•get more time off for home and
civic life.

Opponents of the petition argue
that the proposal, is an attem.pt
to' stifle competition through leg-
islation... They claim, that if any
store operator wants to close
early 'he can, do so without forc-
ing others to follow suit.

Winter School Recess
The 'Public _ Schools, of Water-

town, will close1 Thursday after-
noon, following the regular school
session, until Monday 'morning,
March 4. Friday is Washington's
Birthday, a school holiday. The
following week is the regular win-
ter recess of the Public Schools,..

PHN A Services
Show 2 5 % Rise

Despite an increase in empha-
sis on. quality and the public
health aspects of nursing; visits,
there* was an increase of over 25
percent in, calls during 1956. ac-
cording to the president "s report
at the annual meeting of the
Watertown, Public Health Nurs-
ing Association held Monday eve-
ning. A total of 3,248 visits were
made • in 1956, an increase of 868
over the previous year and a high
mark for the past five years.

President Melvin S. Hathaway
noted that the Increase occured
in year when the agency had
engaged a. qualified senior nurse
who could recognize areas of need
in the community which were1

not being .filled. He observed that
it Is becoming increasingly ap-
parent that a proper program
would require additional part-
time help 'besides -the present two
nurses.

The nursing' service calls in-
cluded 2,505 visits, to 'patients in
all age groups with acute and
chronic illness and those with
communicable 'diseases. The ser-
vices include 'baths, .hypodermic
medication,
treatments

dressings jand other
ordered) by doctors.

Families were -also taught how
(Continued on Page 7)

Refugee Family Has
Arrived Here Under
Church Sponsorship

The refugee family sponsored, by
the First •Congregational, 'Church
has arrived in Watertown. They
are Mr. and Mrs:. Heinrich Jansen
and their infant daughters, Astrid
and, Leane.

The family arrived from Ger-
many Thursday in New York, and
reached Watertown on February
16. They are refugees from the
East. Zoine of Germany, but have
been .residing in. West Germany
for several years. Mr. Jansen is a
landscape' architect.

The men, of the Church, and the
Committee, are working to pre-
pare a home they have 'rented and
furnished for the refugee' family.
The refugees were brought to this
country under the World, Council
of Churches Program and were
sponsored, to the local church by
the Congregational Service Com-
mittee.

Business Area Development
Awaits Zoning Comm. Decision

Arguments for and against a ! hearing. "We're working now with.
proposal to extend the Main St.
business area to allow for the
construction of a $250,000 com-
mercial structure were presented

the idea of revamping the zoning
ordinance fof the fire district)
for the .general benefit of the
community and it will also be an.

'Tuesday at a - public hearing of [ attempt to' be in keeping with
the Watertown, Fire District Zon- j town zoning. We are not yet
ing Commission. • ready to present the proposed

The basis foe the zoning auth- plans but; it will necessarily have
ority's decision was indicated by to do with zoning of this'area,
the chairman, Arthur G. Evans,! (Main St. t."
when 'he commented at the end i The petitioner. Celia Green -
of the one and

Bids For Heminway
Park Read Project
Exceed Allotment

The Board" of Selectmen plans
to request the 'Board of Finance
for an additional appropriation to
undertake the Heminway Park Rd.
construction program, after re-
ceiving bids from, five contractors
which exceeds the original amount
alloted for the project.

$10,000 was appropriated in the
new budget for' starting the Hera-
•nway Park Road program which,
is scheduled, for new sidewalks,
curbing and road rebuilding.

Alternate bids were invited on
the complete job and on the in-
jtallation of sidewalks and cur-
bing on, one side of the road^ The
bids were opened Monday in the
Selectmen's office and were as
follows:

Zappone Brothers, $23,175.40 for
the complete project; Innes Broth-
ers, Thomaston, $26,500 for the
entire work, and $11,500 alternate
for 'the sidewalk 'and, curbing; Rus-
sell Construction Co.,, North Hav-
en, $26,500 for complete job
Boyne Construction Co., New
Haven, ,$28,968.50' for complete
job, $11,900, alternate work; 'Day-
ton Construction Co., $33,695 for

one-half hour \ blatt, sdtueht to extend the busi-
ness zone denth for her property
whi<-'h is located from -Main St.,
to Heminwav Park Rd. between.
Sullivan's Dm.s Store and the'
Cameo Building. Tlie Main, St.,
side is zoned for hi" si ness to the
extent of 135 ft while the rest of
the pronerty along the Heminway
Park fed. is in, an, A -residence
class.

The 'petitioner's son,., Milton
Greenblatt, explained that the

complete
work.

job $13,700 alternate

proposed project includes a, two
level building1 for 7 stores and a
supermarket with parking facil-
ities for 110 ears.

Attorney John H. Cassidy, Jr..
representing the petitioner, claim-
ed, """The townJhas a crying need
for further crnnmercial and in-
dustrial development and there is
public demand for expansion of
these enterprises. This land, will,
never be 'used for residential pur-
poses on any sound economic
basis for it is adjacent to' com-
mercial and industrial zones.
Since it is on. Main St. and is one
of the few pieces left for commer-
cial purposes, common .sense tells
us it should be zoned accordingly.
It will, also provide the town with,
tax revenue from, a project esti-
mated to' in.vo.lve from $250,000 to
$300,000. To extend the business
zone to • -Hem in way Park Rd.
would be a move in conformity
with the general plan which, ex*
ists. If the zone is; not extended
it would be a confiscation of this,
parcel as it, now exists for the
land would continue to lie idle."

(Continued on Pager 7)

Oakville Fire District Annual Meeting
To Face Issue Of Tax Rate Increase

Oakville Fire District voters, will
be asked to approve a tax hike
of 2\± mills to cover an, estimated
budget of more than 5248,000' at
the annual District Meeting to be
held Monday, March 4 at 8 p.m.
in 'Gordon C. Swift: Junior High,
School. • .. •

The voters will also be asked
to elect three members to the
Public Works Commission,. and to
elect a Tax Collector, District
Clerk and. Treasurer, Members
of the commission whose terms
are about to expire include Orville
Stebbins, Anthony Calabrese and,
Francis Collier.

The budget, which includes a

Eleven District 2 GOP Members In
Open Defiance Of New Appointment

John B. At wood, who was elect-
ed chairman of the Republican
Town Committee only two weeks
ago, is confronted by a problem
of defiance on the part of nearly
all the district No. 2' mem.bers
of the committee.

Mr. Atwood, who defeated Leo
Orsini 1.6 to 14 in a contest for
the position of chairman of the
town, committee, 'upon, .assuming
office replaced, Mr. Orsini as 'dis-
trict 2 chairman by appointing
Louis Sbordone to that post.

Mr. Atwood"s action is' rankling
the supporters of Mr. Orsini. Im-
mediately after the new chairman
of the committee announced the
appointment of Mr. Sbordone,,
several district No. 1 'members
were urged to prevail upon Mr.
Atwood, to reconsider his decision
•and reappoint Mr. Orsini. The ef-
fort was unsuccessful.

The latest move In the conflict
finds eleven, of the fourteen, dis-
trict 2 members of the committee
refusing to accept the appointment
of Mr. Sbordone as their dis-
trict leader. 'They signed, and is-

sued a, statement declaring: "We
the undersigned members, of the
Republican Town 'Committee of
District 2 go on record, as still
recognizing Mr. Leo Orsini as our
district chairman. His leadership
and devotion to party .matters, over
the years, cannot be discounted
for the sake of petty personal feel-
ings of the new chairman, John
B. Atwood,.*" 'The statement was
signed,'by the following members:
Ann R. Wasilaukas, Helen Lip-
gaige, Michael J. Casfagna, John

Water ...Department estimate of
$90,381.23, a Sewer Budget of
.$55,845 and a General Fund 'esti-
mated budget of 5101,850,, is more
than $37,400 over last year's 'Com-
parable figures. 'The ,21

2 mill tax
increase proposed over the current
5% mill rate will bring Fire Dis-
trict Taxes to a 8'-i mill, rate if
approved by the voter's.

Public Works Commission of-
ficials commented at a recent
meeting that it. might have been
possible to actually effect, a cut
in the District Tax rate this year,
except for the fact that the" Au-
toyre Co., a, large taxpayer and
heavy user of water, moved from
the community, and the fact, that
the District Voters last year ap-
proved bond issues for sewer and
water line construction totalling a
half million dollars. Payments
on principal and interest of sewer
and water bonds" during the com-

(Continued on. Page 6)

Anthology Includes
Poem By Member
OfW.ILiFiaHy

'Mrs,., Edgar A. Moberg, of the
Watertown High, School faculty, 'is
the author of an, original poem
entitled "Looking Backward,"

K, Upson, Russell H. Pope, Arthur C'T"™ . * £• r * ^ - £ .
w •»L.c.oii TW«™ Pai^mKa A i w t scheduled for publication in theH. Russell. Palomba, Albert

(Continued, on Page 14)

Public Invited' To
Heritage Group Meeting

'The American Heritage discus-
sion .group will meet on Feb.. 26
at 3 p.m. in the Watertown Lib-
rary with Russell Chase as 'mod-
erator. The public Is invited to
attend and fake part in the dis-
cussion • which will, feature the
subject of H bomb testing.

1957 edition, of' the Teacher An-
thology.

This volume is the result of
competition open to teachers, in-
structors, professors, and librar-
ians from all over the country. It
is published by the National Po-
etry Association, affiliated with
'the National High School Poetry
.Association to " which. students
from, Watertown, High School
have been, contributing verse on a
national competitive basis for
.more than a. decade.

• « • - ' . •

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Comings & Goings
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Candee,

Main St., entertained at a cock-
tail party last Saturday.

Mr. and. Mrs,, John Bridgman,
.Prospect Street, had as their
house guest over the recent week-
end, Carroll Cooney, of Old Lyme.

Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Ross, of
Hamden, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Ely, Jr., Guern-
setyown Road,
Weekend.

over the recent

Charles Ski] ton of Squire
'Court, former1 Town Selectman,
Vrill celebrate his :88th birthday
on Washington's Birthday. Some
Of his living local schoolmates
Include Mrs. Robert H. Warner,
Mrs, Frank Noble and Aunt
Grace Foote.

Mr. and,
• (^tSreenwood

Mrs, Donat Lemay,
St., celebrated, their

^V6tb wedding anniversary on Feb.
5I5. The couple, who have lived,

_ .Acre aB their Jharried life; have
'' •• six daughters and, three sons.
JThey are, Mrs. Daniel Marens,
.'l*lrs. George Marti. Mrs. Carl
-Sorensen, Mrs. Walter Austin,

_ Mrs. John Woodward, Miss Fau-
* line Lemay and, Armand, .Henry

and Reale. They have eighteen
grandchildren.

'Edward Marti of North St. has
left for
.Florida.

a month's vacation in

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen of
Edward Ave. and Mr. and Mrs,,
Walter .Austin of Burton St.. cele-
brated their eleventh wedding an-
niversary on Feb. 18. Mrs. So-
rensen and Mrs. Austin are. sis-
ters ;and they were married in a
double ceremony.

JOHN' G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE C Rest wood 4-3005,

742 Main St., Oakville

Naval Airmen Alfred Neuman,
Jr. of Taft A,ve. and, Carl Suth-
erland, Cottage Place visited their
families last week-end after a
naval cruise since last July
which took them to France, Italy,
Turkey, Egypt, Portugal • and
Greece. They will be stationed
at the Naval Air .Base in Jack-
sonville, Fla.,, following their
leave.

Local students and, their guests
who attended, the Taft School an-

Winter '•• Dance Weekend,
Don, Bartlett and, Fran
of Woodbury; Halsey

Maureen Daponte, daughter of
Mr. and: Mrs, Louis Daponte of
Merrlmac Street, will participate
in, a. Festival Competition 'Contest
ait Saint Barnabas, Parish High
.School, Yonkers, N. Y., for the
benefit of their New York, Schol-
arship Fund Sunday March, 10.
She will also participate in a show
given by the Buck Hill School
P.T.A. in Waterbury on St. Pat-
rick's- Night, March 17. She will
twirl the baton, as^well as sing
a, few songs.

Miss Jane Healey, daughter of
Mrs. Maurice Thomas Healey,
Waterbury, and Lt. Jerome,' T.
Gassidy, US.A.F,. stationed at Fur-
stenfeldbruck Air Base, Germany,
are being honored this evening at
a cocktail party at the home_of
Lt. CassMy's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. John, H. Cassidy, Woodruff
Ave. The couple will be married
on Feb. 23 in the Church of 'the
Blessed .Sacrament,

John, R. Breseher. Falls Ave..,
member of the Board of Finance,
has announced the engagement: of
his daughter. Miss Alice B. Dres-
cher, to, Norman M, Stephen, son
of Mrs. Norman H. Stephen, Wa-
terbury, and the late Mr. Steph-
en. Daughter of the late' Mrs,.,
Drescher, the prospective 'bride
was graduated from Watertown

Joseph B. - La.k.'Ovitch, Jr., son High School and Teachers College
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Lako-.
vitch, Taft School, has been pledg-
ed to Sigma Nu Fraternity at the
University of Vermont, • Burling-
ton. Vt.

nual
were:
Raub
Beemer and Barbara. Adams,
No.rthfi.eld School; James Chris-
tie and Elizabeth Akins, Water-
town; Wayne Francis and, Margit
Geering, Waterbury; Fritz- Green
and Donna 'Woodward, North-
field School; Arthur1 Johnson and
Linda Thelin, Waterbury; James
McDonough and Suzanne Wright,
Northfield School; Jack Waiters
and Clara DeMallie, St. Marga-
ret's School. Events for the
week-end included, hockey and
basketball games; a. tea dance;
formal dinner; main dance; Sun-
day morning breakfast; church
services; and skating on Mays
.Hockey* .Rink.

of Connecticut. She fe a teacher
at the Duggan School, Waterbury,
Mr. Stephen, attended, Mitchell

Ld d red

four years, with, the U. 5, Air
Force. He is a senior at Teachers
College of. 'Connecticut."*An August
'«w rnnuinUjri 1' •irt.fT' '11*"' «-v1 *5 %-», *•«,J-V i^l . "**' - . '

Mr. Stephen, attended, Mitchell « , , — .
College, New London, and, served I wedding is planned,

FORD DEALERS

Febmaiy
Used Car Clearance

ALL MAKES ON SALE
LOW STANDARD PI NANCE TERMS !

The Walter Woods Motor Co.
975 MAIM ST. WATERTOWN, CONN,

Walter Thier, aviation machin-
ist's mate third class, USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Thier,
French St.. is .serving at the Navaj
Air Station, Hutchinson, Kans.

Walter H. Osborne, Jr., River-
side St.. has been discharged from
service as serving three.' years; with
the U. S. .Marine Corps. He is
now employed with the Mercer &
Dun bar armored car service and
plans to attend the Bent ley'School
of Accounting and -Finance, Bos-
ton.

Mrs,. Harry Humiston of Wool-
son St. has 'been a surgical patient
at the'Waterbury Hospital.

A "whale of a buy''

: f

COLONIAL TRUST'S
CONVENIENT

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

fishing around for a belter way to manage your money?
Perchex ..,., Colonial Trust 'Company's own special, checking plait
•offers you big advantages in. prestige and convenience,.,., „

• your name imprinted on every check,

• no monthly "service charge'* .

• no minimum balance required

Your only charge is $2,50' for a 'book of £0 Perchev
- Start enjoying this bargain in, banking service soon.

1
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT AT ANY' COLONIAL O f f l C I

. DO YOUR BANKING AT ANY' OR .ALL COLONIAL, OFFICES,

Trust Company
Your Community Bank

SEVEINTSF'FICES • CONVENIENTLY LOCATED I N : \ ^ _
1 *WATERBUf**tY • WATEATOWN • WOOOBURV • THOMASTON*

STORE OPEN
' FRIDAY,

WASHINGTON'S
MKTHDAY

YOU CAN SAVE REAL MONEY
BY DOING YOUR OWN

PLUMBING WORK!
If you are one of those fortunate and handy soak, who in four

spare time con wipe a joint, 'twist on a pipe wrench, 'pat pipes 'to-
gether, without flooding the whole building, tighten: faucets, etc.,
then KAY'S is the place you should know and pronto ! ! ! ! !

KAY'S is featuring a wonderfuHy complete stock of everything
needed by the amateur pJumber . . „. pipe, copper tubing, elbows,
nippies, T's, reducers, drtffn traps, faucets, vafves, sJiut-offs,
pfugs, etc. __••• v . v - ' * '. • , . - "*-•"

Come to KAY'S irst 'for1 your plumbing supplies and you will be
surprised of 'how much you can save on that plumbing job ! ! ! ! !

HA¥E YOU LOST YOUR KEYS?
NEED A DUPLICATE? We make keys in just a

'few minutes. STOP IN!!,

KAY'S HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES

MAI.N STREET - WATERTOWN
' .. , Te l . , € t , 4 -1 §38

OPEN N I G H T S for your S H O P P I N G C O N V E N I E N C E

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Taylor k Appointed
Crusade For Christ
Oakvffle Chairman

Mr.-'Donald D. Taylor has 'been
appointed chairman of a 'Commit-
tee toi.BURiHtte the Episcopal Cru-
'sade" • .'for . Christ a t All Saints"
CHiirch, Oakville, during .Lent,
This" is. a part of a, state-wide
project under the leadership of the
Rt. -'Rev, Walter H, Gray, D.D.,
Bishop of the Diocese of Connecti-
cut, Every member of the Church
will be •asked to' • sign ,a. 'pledge
card, agreeing, to 'do four"'things:

1. Pray daily and, ittse the Speci-
al Crusade prayer" which will be
•furnished. 2;. Attend, Church, each
Sunday in Lent and as many speci-
al week-day services as possible.
3. Endeavor .to 'bring a man-
Churchgoer "with 'him. to every
service attended. 4. 'Try in, 'Lent
to toffng-.'smeorie -to Baptism, or.
ConSnriation or;both.

Teams- of- men and women will'
make calls on all. families in the
parish, beginning -next Sunday,
Feb. 24th A, .training; session 'for
the Crusade 'visitors will be held
in the-Parish Hall on, .Friday, Feb.
22nd," a t 7:30 punx. At ' that time a
skit will 'be presented, showing
how a .typical • parish call might
be made.

'The Young; People's Fellowship
faas agreed to act as a task-force

.Bring your guests-he re for din-
ner. Our fine cuisine and ser-
vice is a compliment to'their
good taste . . . and the cost (all
things considered) little more
than dining at home!
Arnold's many years of experi-
ence will solve all your prob-
lems for Showers, Stags, Wed-
dings, Anniversaries, Banquets,
Meetings,, 'Etc.

3 Gorgeous Dining Rooms.

ARNOLD'S
REST A U ft A N T
1833 Water-town Avenue

Tel. PL 3-1490 or PL 3-9665

in getting pledge cards signed by
the youth of the parish. In support
of the Crusade they will also have
a series of study programs at
their Sunday evening .meetings in
Lent, considering such subjects as
Prayer, Worship, and FvangeMsm.

Special Services
'Rev, Standish Macintosh, •rector

of 'the parish, lias announced that
week-day services during' Lent will
be held! on Wednesday as follows:
Holy Eucharist a t 6 and 10 a.m..
Evening Prayer and a, series of
Meditations; a t 7 •p.m. Men of the
parish will be scheduled to assist,
in conducting' the evening ••ervices.
A coffee Hour will follow, with
different organizations taking
turns, as hosts.

K of C Is Planning
Annual Communion
Breakfast Sunday

Final "plans have - been, made
for the Plux X Council. Knights,
of Columbus,, Annual Communion
Breakfast to be held Sunday Feb..
24. Preceding .'the; 8 a,m. M a s
at St. 'Mary Magdalen Church,
all, members will file into church
'in procession, behind the uniform-
ed 4th, Degree Color Guard.

After the Mass, a t 9 a.m... the
members; and, their guests, 'the
newly formed, class of 33 Colum-
bia/i Squires, will "proceed to Da-
veluy's 'Restaurant for the break-
fast. Guest speaker will be Wil-
liam, N. MacKay, Director of Pro-
bation, of the Connecticut Juven-
•fle Court. A few tickets for the
event are still, available at busi-
ness, places recently listed in, this
paper.

Assisting Catholic Activities
Chairman Paul, Collins in planning

OAK O A K V I L L
C R 4 _ 2 6 4 6

TONIGHT - '''FBI. - SAT.
Jayne Mansfield and all the top

'•• Rock and Roll .stairs MI
"The Girl Can't Help I f1

Plus dramatic, thrilling

"Suicide Mission"
'FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Matinees at, 1:30
A, great book becomes a wonderful
picture — boy's life on a "Florida

farm.
-The Yearling"

In Sepia-Tone
•Plus 10 Cartoons in Color

Regular 'Prices—Free Gifts
3 Hours, of 'Great Entertainment

SUNDAY, continuous from 1:30
Henry Fonda, V'eira 'Mil.es. In

"The Wrong Man"—plus
"He Laughed Last"
Also "Ski Valley"

SPRING ARRIVALS
" E i.

/ a m a a s T r i,/ / # u m L .7 n g e r i'e
Slips, Nighties and' Shorties, Pajamas, etc. Drip-
Dry Cottons, Nylon. Paste! color's. All sizes to 40,

fro mi $3.98
'Warner's, Treo, Surprise and many .other famous
names in Girdles and Corselettes. All sizes. Indi-
vidual fitting.
'Lastie l i fe, a cold water soap .. . . doubles the life
of your Girdle or Corselette. Removes stains and
p reve n t s yellowi n g.

PERNATOZZtS LADIES' SHOPPE
1063 Main St. - Tel. CR 4-3756 - Waterrown

New Location in Watertown PJumbing & Heating
Company Building

the event are: Ray Malia, tick-
ets; William 'Lopez, .Arrange-
ments; Nick Habelka and Frank
.Maher, Transportation; Frank,
Minucci and, .Leon Jalbert, .Recep-
tion.

Rummage Sale
The Woman's .Society of Christi-

an Service; Methodist Church, will
hold, a .semi-annual 'rummage sale
in -the church hall on, March 21
from 9- a.m. -to 12.

Cast & Committees
Are Announced For
Drama "Anastasia"

Committee chairmen, and cast
members were .announced" this
week for the next production of
the Watertown, Town Flayers to
be given on March 8 .and 9 at the
Town Hall. The 'drama '"Anas-
tasia" will 'be presented, under
the direction of Isabella V.
Rowell.

Members of the "Anastasia"
cast include John Alexander,
Jane Bradley, Shal .Ann Cote,
Sterling Goodwin, Joyce Hotch-
Mss, Warren, Koss, H. James
Maitland, Frances Masi, Don
Masi, Wayne Riemer, Richard
Stannard, Jack Travel", and Ar-
lene Walsh. 'The members are
.currently rehearsing each lion-
day, Wednesday and Sunday eve-
ing in preparation for the pro-
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duction.
Committee chairmen, were an-

nounced as follows: .Andy Rich-
ards, Producer and Ticket 'Chair-
man,;; H. James Maitland, Stage
Manager and Lighting Director;
Sterling 'Goodwin, Assistant Stage
Manager; Carole Miller, Set De-
signer; .Ann Paul, Costume -Coor-
dinator; Jane Bradley, Program
Director; and Shal .Ann, Cote,
Publicity Chairman.

Water Conservation Here
Subject Of Discussion

Watertown's problems in water
conservation will, be discussed at
a meeting of the local League of
Women 'Voters on Feb. 21 at 3

p...,m. at the Methodist Church.
The meeting is open to the pub-
lic and, the guest speakers will, be
Fred Black and Branson Lock-
wood.

The 'meeting was organized 'by
Mrs. Hollis Whitman assisted by
Mrs. Frederick Moulthrop, Mrs..
Harold Ashworth, Mrs. Living-
ston, Carroll, .and, Mrs. J. William
LaFlamme.

Red Cross llekoff Dinner
The Watertown, chapter, Amer-

ican Red Cross, 'will launch its
1,957 fund raising; 'Campaign with
a. 'dinner for 'Captains and mem-
bers of the Board of Directors on
Feb. 26 at 6:30' pan. at Christ
Church,,

C . L & J . RADIO & THfVISlON CO.

TELEVISION

& RADIO

Soles & Service
ARMSTAOH

Roor Covering - Inlaid Linoleum - Plastic Wai: T3e
Watertown, Conn..

F ree E s t1 m a t e s Phone CResrwood 4-3035

manek
savtng a

family
habit!

M O T H E R A N D DAD .
KNOW THAT SAVING IS THE SURE WAY TO GET THE THINGS
THEY WANT' NOW AND INi LATER, YEARS. THEY HAVE; ESTAB-
LISHED A FAMILY SECURITY "FUND BY MAKING SYSTEMATIC
DEPOSITS OUT OF INCOME ... ,. . ON A, SAVINGS BANK AC-
COUNT.

THEY E N C O U R A G E
SIS AND JUNIOR TO' SAVE,, TOO. 'THEY REALIZE" BY SAVING
'NOW FOR LITTLE, THINGS. THE CHILDREN WILL ACQUIRE THE
HABIT OF THRIFT . , . SO NECESSARY IN ADULT LIFE.

We invite you and your family
fa-save at this bank

SAVINGS BANK-
r .THOM ASTON. . . . WATE£TOWN

1 ' T H E FA M I LY T H A T S A V E S T O G E T H E R
PROSPERS T O G E T H E R "
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This Evening's Town Meeting
Voters who attend tonight's town meeting will be asked to

approve restrictive legislation in the form, of an, ordinance speci-
fying a closing time for the sale of packaged alcoholic beverages
In the town. 'The proponents of this Idea, oddly enough, are a, group
of .package store proprietors in the local area. They apparently wish
to impose these regulations 'Upon, themselves for a host of reasons
which somehow do not appear quite as valid when subjected to close
scrut iny.

Some of these are: They fear armed 'holdups, drunks are a
•nuisance in such, stores in the late hours, teen-agers attempt to
purchase alcoholic beverages illegally more frequently in the later
•flours, it is claimed, and dealers risk, losing their licenses in bor-

• derline cases. In addition to this, it is claimed the .'package store
operators will, if the ordinance is passed, be relieved from, having
to work 90 hours, a, week, and will be able to devote mare time to
their families, civic and church, projects and other activities making'
for a better community.

But wait! One local package store owner has actually had fhe-
temerity to state that the objectives of -the ordinance are to' elimin-
ate •economic competition, rather than to further the nigh-sounding
goals previously mentioned. We hear a lot of 'talk, about "free1 enter-
prise" .these days, and .non-interference of the government in the
affairs of business, etc., but we have yet to meet the. businessman
who was crushed with sorrow at the elira,i,nation of a, competitor.
.Perhaps this man. is right.

In any case, it does seem, a shame to take up the time of town
officials and citizens and clutter the books with the (enactment and,
enforceme nt of u nneeessa.ry ordina nces„

We can certainly sympathize with the plight of the 'man who
tmis,t work, 90 hours a week, put aside duty to family, church and
community, •''risk legal complications because of selling liquor to
minors or drunks, and, must also take the chance of injury, death
or great economic loss through nigh time armed, robbery. We wouldn't
ill am e him if he .turned the key in the lock, at an early hour, say
€ p.m., and, went home.

There's an idea! No ordinance, mo enforcement, no town meet-
ing. Our theoretical dealer will simply lock up and go home after
liis day's, work. It's a wonder someone hasn't thought of this -before.
And, if he should feel like working a, bit later, that's o.k. too.

One thing is sure,. Those who want the ordinance passed will
be present tonight • to see that it goes through without a hitch. 'The
other side also has a light, to be heard, however. This is not the type
of issue likely to turn out large crowds, for the town meeting, but
those who, do have opinions in the matter had better be present to
air them and vote, if they wish to retain their voice in such issues...

CandeeNamedBank
Advisory Chairman

Ellsworth T. Candee was elected
chairman of the Watertown Ad-
visory Committee for the Colonial
Trust Co. at a recent meeting of
the group, it was announced this
week. Secretary-treasurer of Tech-
nicraft Laboratories, Thomaston,
Mr. Candee is chairman of the
town's Board of Finance and
School Building Committee.

Litchfield Archdeaconry
Is Meeting Here Sunday
In Youth Group Session

The Annual Meeting1 of the
YouIIK People of the Litchfield
.Ariiideacoruiiy will be held, at.
Christ Church, Watertown, on Sun-
diiy. February 24 at 2:30 p.m..

The worship service will tie cart-
el i it led by Barbara Byrnes, Car-
olyn Bag don ind Susan Green.
Tlie choir will consist of members
of the Yoiiny; People's. Fellow's hip
of Christ Church. Cynthia Rudt»e
will provide organ music for the
servico.:

Cynthia Budge, Ethly Hennin-
ger and Jancy Jo Alvord are in
charge of refreshments, Follow-
ing the service, the Rev. Jackson
W. Foley. Rector of Christ Church,
will address the group:.

Special Meeting Tonight
The Saint John's School Associa-
tion will hold a special meeting
February 21 at 8 p.m.. in St.
John's School Hall. All members
are asked, to attend, as plans
will be 'completed for the Min-
strel and Dance to 'be sponsored
by the School Association on May
4 at Watertown, High School.

Frank -Fugtiese
Two new members elected to

the committee are Frank Fugilese
of Armand's .Fuel Co. and Carl
Less of the Town Times. The
other members of the committee
are Corbin H. Hauerwas, Water-
town bank manager, Attorney
Guerin— B. Carmody, James L.
Christie,1 Charles Denehy and. War-
ren L.~H-unt.

Latest Listings Of
Books Received At
Watertown Library

Mrs. Charles H. Shons, librar-
ian, has 'released the following list
of new 'books recently received at
the • Watertown Library*, and
ready for public circulation.

Adult Fiction
"The Undefeated" by I.A.R.

Wylie, "The Philaddphian" by
Richard, Powell, "'Close To The
Wind"" by John, Harris,- "Hang-
man's Cliff" by Robert Neill, The
Enormous Shadow" by Robert
Marling, ""Son of Dust" by H. F.
M. Prescott, "Compulsion" by
Meyer Levin, ' '"Home Before
Dark" by Eileen Bass ing, "Stop-
over; Tokyo" by J. P. Marquand,
"The Case Of The Lucky Loser'"
by Erie S. Gardner, "My ' King-
dom For a Hearse" by Craig

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS

WATERTOWN FINEST
FOODS

587 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

WILL BE OPEN USUAL

BUSINESS HOURS

FRIDAY, WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
AS WELL AS REGULAR HOURS TODAY AND SATURDAY . . .

ALSO' THURSDAY. AND FRIDAY NIGHTS, UNTIL' 9 O'CLOCK
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE.

SHOP and GET THE BEST at

WATERTOWN F INEST

'Rice, "The Lord, Have Mercy" by
Shelly Smith, "Off Limits" by
Hans; Habe, "The Etruscan" by
Mike Waltari, "The Wild Swan"
by Margaret: Kennedy, "The Dis-
tant Music" by H. L. Davis, ""A
Small Fire" by Gladys Schmitt,
"Danger Under the Moon"" by
Maurice Walsh, "Might As Well
Be Dead" by Rex Stout, and "TaJ-.
Dark and Deadly" by Harold Q.
Masur.

Adult Non-Fiction
"The F.B.I., Story" Iby Don

Whitehead, "The Seven, Caves" .by
Carleton S. Coon, "Bon Voyage!"
by Marijpoe and, Joseph, Hayes,
"Bears I>- My Kitchen" by Mar-
garet Merrill, "Citadel" by Wil-
liam, S. White, "A, Guide to Early
.American Homes - North and
South" by Dorothy and, Richard

Pratt. "A Surfeit Of Honey" by
Russell Lyn.es, and "American
Antique Decoration" by Ellen S.
Sabine.

Children's Books
"Mary's Scary House" by

Edith TV Kurd, "Andy .And The
Lion," by . James Daugherty,
'"Frogmen, and Smoke Eaters" by
C. B. Colby, "The Curious Little
Kitten," by Bernadine Cook, "The
Flying Carpet" by Marcia Brown,
"If, 1 Were Captain" by "Louise
and Richard Floethe, Jokes,
Jokes, Jokes'" by Helen, Hoke,
ana "The Great Big Fire Engine
Book" by Tobor Gergely.

* Books For Young People
"'"Two .Loves For Jenny Lind,'""

by Frances Cavanah, and "Re-
j porters round the World" by
'.Frank Kelly,

Here 5
New Chevrolet

\

THE O5MLY
TWICE-PROVED

NEW TRUCKS
Economy proved and performance proved

* on the world-famous G.M. Proving Ground
and! on the Alcain Highway to Alaska

^ Already proved1 In the hands of1 nearly
- 100,000 owners

Most modem and1 efficient
power...most advanced truck

features... most distinctive design
with 'the' only Work' Styling

In any truck...all proved and
ready to work for you I

For moderrii : you can be sure of

Chevrolet

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers ' CHEVROLET d display this famous trademark

WESTS & SERVICE, INC
Main Street, Watertown, Conn.
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School Acfivifies
Water-town High School

On Thursday, February 14, the
Library 'Club held a cupcake sale
during the noon hour. Proceeds
from the cupcake sale totaled
$12.83. •This money will be used
toward a New York trip which
the members of the Library Club
will make in the spring. ' Helen
Sieg Is in charge ôf obtaining in-
formation for the'New York trip.
Some qualifications for participa-
tion, in. this trip are: attendance
at meetings and contributions to
the cupcake and' 'book sales. Those
members of the Library Club hay-
Ing 2501 points for work done in
the club during the year will re-
ceive a sterling silver merit pin
later this year.

Radio Debate
On. Thursday, February 14, ten

members of the Debating Club
went to Station WBRY in Water-
bury to attend a broadcast. The
Herald Tribune Exchange stu-
dents discussed with students from,
Taft .School and Richard Van
.Riper of W. H. S, on the topic
"•The' World We Want". After
the •• broadcast, the Watertown
High students met and talked with
the foreign students. Members
who attended the broadcast were-
Judy McKee, Margaret McKee,
Beth Akins, Joyce Filippone,
Roger Woodbury, Joyce Hobble,
Robert Barnes.

Basketball
Results of the Olympic Basket-

ball Tournament games which
were played on, Tuesday, Febru-
ary 12, were: Injunett.es — 6,
Krazy Kangaroos — 2; Officials
were Virginia Taylor and Karen
Osborn. Knight Crawlers — 10,
White Sneaks —• 5; Officials were
Barbara Byrnes and Joanne Man-
ning, Squaws — 8. Fighting Vir-
ginians — 1.4-; Officials were Mar-
cia Ross and, Dorothy Plotas.

'The 'Carolers, held a. 'rehearsal
on, 'Thursday, February 14, at the
home of Peter Pape.

On Thursday, February 14, the
Dramatic Club had, a meeting to
discuss their future participation
in, the Drama Festival.

Correction
. 'The name of Pamela Osborn

was inadvertently omitted from
the list of sophomores who ach-
ieved first, honors for the first
term, at Watertown High. School,

Swift Junior High
Members off the Junior Red

Cross Club at the Junior High,
School have -been, asked to usher
a t a benefit performance for the
Red, Cross. Serving .as ushers
will be Penny Whittle Susan Co-
lella, Barbara Shaughnessy and
Patty Alvord. The performance,
"Arsenic and. Old Lace," will be
held on the evening of February
22 at the Taft School.

Spaghetti Dinner
'The Home Economics Depart-

ment entertained, at a spaghetti
dinner last week, with the 8th
.grade 8-2 division, as hostesses.
Both students and, faculty mem-
bers were present. Among them,
were Miss Galullo, Mrs. Fenn and
Miss. Gayiord.

Guests of School
"The Varsity Basketball team

and the Cheerleaders, were guests
of the school at the Curtis House
In Woodbury,, recently, for dinner.
Students attending were Gail
Grosso, Diane ZibeJHo, Carol Dad-
dona, Joan Bellemare, Joan West,
Mary Ellen Budd, Phyllis Ditillo,
Connie Zibello, Ann Patterson,
John, Obar, Rich, Bellemare, Lau-
rynd Mentus, Bob Palmer, Bill
Majsto, Warren Birdsall, Dick
Deruoin, Frank Frenis, Stan Kal-
vaitis, Dick Waldron, Ron Kolpa,
John Hassei and Lou Desena.

Falls Avenue School
Ellen Olson, of the 2nd .grade,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Olson of' Turner Avenue, cele-
brated her 8th birthday last week.
Her grahdifiother sent in a, large
cake In the'shape of a heart.

At a Valentine party last week,
postmen were chosen, who then
distributed the many valentines.
A mother sent in a box of cookie
hearts with each child's name
•written on them, and, the children,
enjoyed games .and songs.

Jean, Humphreys, of Miss Ryan's
Class, visited her1 grandmother in,
Wolcott recently. A double party
was held in the school February
14 as Ernest Smith celebrated his
eighth birthday on •• Valentine's
day. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Smith, of Shelter Hill
Road.

South School
The children of Mrs. Duell's sec-

ond grade took part: in a Valen-
tine's- Day Program, February 14.
The program, was as follows: a.
Bong by 'the class,, "Valentine";
Ruth Kazakaitis, reading "The
Valentine's Journey"; the class
ringing "•Postman"; Mrs. Dtiell, in,
ft reading' of "The Valentine That

Disappeared"; a, song by the class,
"I Have •.Brought A Valentine,,"1

and a closing song by the class
"When You Send, A Valentine."
The children each, received candy
hearts brought in, by Charlotte
Lichwalla. and Robert. Barnes, and
also 'had red lollipops. The chil-
dren exchanged valentines to be
te,ken home in bags decorated in,
art class. Some valentine's made
by the pupils featured the child's
picture in, the center of a paper
heart.

Mrs. Robltaille's pupils are
putting on, a, play they adapted
themselves from a story in, .their
reading book called "The Princess
Who Could Not Cry." The cast.
Includes: Henry Boucher as the
King, Georgiann LaBoda as the
queen; Sharon Durante, Princess;
Mark Marconi and David, Dunla-
vey, .guards; Joe Julian,, Timmy
Demaio, and George Kresel, wise-
men; Annette Bunker, wise-
woman; Jeannette Barabasz, Ma-
rigold; Karen Beveridge, Mari-
gold's 'mother; Francine Butler,
page; Cynthia .Monterose, Cook.;
Veronica KIr.ouI.ac, announcer.

Robert. Hevetfing was In-charge
of curtain; John Rinaldi and Mi-
chael Palombo, scenery; Donna
Bavone, Carol Cipriano and, Ma-
rion Salisbury, costumes.

Mark, Marconi celebrated his
seventh birthday February 17.

Mrs. Murphy's first .graders kept.

busy last, week: making Valentines
for 'their fathers and, mothers.
They also made decorated paper
bags to hang on the wall and act
as .mailBox.es. On ."'The" day, each
child received his bagful of valen-
tines, as well as cupcakes, soda
raid a red lollipop.
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Baldwin School
Linda, Marcellus, of Mrs.

Bridges' second grade, was eight:
years old on Feb. 13. Greg Gol-
den, has taken some pictures of
his classmates with his new
camera.

Laurent Madeux was nine years
old, Feb., 13, and Richard Nichols
reached, .his ninth birthday on Feb.
8 with a, school party.

John Wayne," of Mrs. Alford's
first grade, was seven Feb. 16. He
celebrated on Valentine's day and
shared his mothers cake and
punch with his classmates.

Susan Koerber of Mrs. Swee-
ney's first grade, was seven Feb.
16. Mrs. Berg's fourth graders
are making scenes in illustrating
life in four different countries;
Iceland, Switzerland, the Congo,
and the Sahara Desert.

Bill Bond, of Mrs. Pascucci's
third grade, is planning a trip to
Vermont. Doris Cable took a, trip
to New York.

Mrs... McNiff's sixth, graders, held
a Valentine Party, with Robert
Barker as chairman of refresh-

ments and Keith Thompson chair- (
man of entertainment. Betsy?
Caney and Betsy Graver decorat- j
ed the Valentine Box. |;

Mrs. Bridges' fourth graders re- i.
ceived a bouquet on, Valentines:!
Day from Ann, Mecabe, a former'
.member of the class...

Lynn Bronson, of Mrs. Reiss's
4th grade, had a party on her j
birthday Feb. 16. '

Polk School
The pupils of Polk School en-

joyed Valentine parties in their
respective rooms last week. The
mothers of many of the children '
sent in cakes, cookies, candy and
party favors. After distributing'
valentines, • the children played;
games, sang, and danced.

Joseph Destefa.no, of Mrs. Gib-
bons" second grade, was the win-
ner of the heart contest which,
laster* a week. Joseph had 1,3
hearts, representing 15 ""10*0"" pap-
ers. He was named "'King Of
Hearts,."""

Win. 'Grange
Watertown Grange met Febru-

ary 15 with Master .Mrs. Vida
Bennett, presiding. Assistant Lec-
turer Rolene Cook presented a
Valentine Program, Watertown
Grange has been Invited to
Neighbor Night at 'Laurel Grange
March 8. A School of instruction
for all officers of the Grange will
be held at Bethlehem, March 6 a t
8 p.m..

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential 'wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wir ing. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WRING!,

510 Main St. - OAK.V1L.LE. - Tel. CR 4-2,589'

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sine* 1927

THE F'RST MONTH IN 1 9 5 7

AVERAGED DEGREES COLDER

THAN IN 1356

3O°
AVERAGE

TEMPERATURE
JANUARY

1956

2V
AVERAGE

TEMPERATURE
JANUARY

' 1957

9
COLDER

THIS YEAR

The average temperature in January a. year ago was 30 degrees. This year it
was 21 degrees. The lowest January 1956 temperature in Connecticut was 1
degree above., zero. This year the lowest was 15 degrees below zero . . .
and there were six other days when the temperature was 0' or below.

That,, means you probably used, more electricity and gas for comfort, for con-
venience, and for pleasure in January this year. In fact, CL&P customers hit a new
'high in their use of both gas and electricity during last month's cold wave. And,
since you pay only for what you use, this may mean you'll, have a hill, in, your
service bill.

Here are Just 7 of the many .reasons why, even, in normal years, gas and elec-
tric bills are higher in the wintertime. (1) You're at home more. (2) You use
lights longer. (3) You entertain more often. (4) You use more appliances. (5)
Heating system' motors run, longer and more often. (6) Water coming into the
water .heater is colder... (7) Unfortunately,, there's apt to 'be more sickness in the
family. '

' So, if there's a, hill m your bill, the cold
month, of January may tell you, why . ., . be-
cause you're probably using more electric and
gas servants ... ,. . and using them longer, too.

EfecMctfy and

CIV
I Hi CON NEC If CUf

LIGHT AMD .fOWCf COMPANY

- You Cah't Buy Better-
Watth THE JIM EGAN SHOW - Friday* 7:00-7:15 p.m. - WNHC-TV

t t i i * i.
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1 ' W e C a it n o t T e l l A L i e 1 ' . . .

W e K n o w Y o u ' l l L i k e . . .

/ilauiaafuc
I DAIRY

erryeh
i/antua
ICECREAM

• \ .

Luscious red!-ripe maraschino
cherries blended with Naugatuck
Dairy's smooth, smooth, vitamin
rich Vanilla Ice Cream .. . . truly
a festive dessert to add sparkle
and variety to your daily fare.
Always a treat!

Ask For It At Your

Nearest Soda Fountain and Dealers

Mmaafuck
/ D A I R Y

Quality Ice Cream . . . Is Our Only Product

Ookvitte Fire District ,. • r.
' tG6iitMuea!iro:rn.!:t>a1grf 1) • -

ing year are expected to" total
$1101,508;.

The proposed budget, which in-
cludes ' salary increases for the
District Superintendent, General
Assistant and. Collector of Water
Rents,, was the subject of a scath-
ing attack last week by Bart:
Bares, former Oakville Fire Dis-
trict 'Chairman. He was of the
Opinion that ""Terrible high salar-
ies are 'being paid," and. implied
that the General Assistant receives
a $4,000 salary -for driving a truck.

A Public Works Commission
.member defended the salaries be-
ing paid to the staff members
and. noted that the General. Assis-
tant has the job of reading all of
the water meters in the District

, r e g u l a r l y . . , • • . . . . , ,, - • , , -
!X6^.y»ters/.'ytfll also: be ask^d.to

approve the" purchase' of approxi-
mately a. half acre of land, adjoin-
ing the District Office, for a $1,800
price, for the purposes of parking,
storage space, .and room for possi-
ble future expansion.

The Commissioners will seek
voter approval on a proposition to
sell a tract of land owned by the
Oakville Fire .District on Moral
Street.

Observer Awards
Donald Macintosh recently re-

ceived his 1.00th. hour award for
service in the Ground Observer
Corps. Other observers in the
Civil * Defense program v, ho re-
ceived, wings for duty are John
Hebert, Robert Alexander, Mrs.

Ruth Petrauskas, Donald Mi1]eri
Anthony Newberrf ?*«fci M$IM%
'Richard" GtxMeJ•"Mlis- Olga -Kan-
tor was • named captain, for the
Monday night shift at the- post.

CAMEO TOWN
NOW thru 6A.T.

••Written On The Wmd1

and ~
"Raw Edge" .

• S U N , MOIM., TU'E'S. '

'The Wrong Man,11"
'and

"Rebel In Town"

TOWN TIMES CLASSIFIED1 A D S

FOR SALE G.E. Ringer, washer
with, tinier, perfect condition,
$-35. a'lso- wood comb, storm and
screen, door, 36x80. Call CR 4-
1085...

FOUND — Camera, on Northfield
Road. Call CR 4-1765 and iden-
tify.

TO1 RENT—Furnished room with.
private bath. Facilities for light
cooking. ' Echo Lake Rd. near
factories. CR 4-3158.

NOW YOU CAN RENT wall pa-
per removal, set including steam-

er; floor sander, and edger. Also
chain saw.

K AY'S H A R IDWA R E ,
Main St., Watertown

Tel. CR 4-1038

SEWER AND WATER CONNEC-
TIONS. EXCAVATIONS. John
Bavone & Sons. 'Call Cr, 4-1214,

• days: PL.4-9404. evenings

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK,
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

EHMIL JEWELERS

.GENERAL. ELECTJKIC Heating.
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON '"'.HEAT-
ING CORP., Wmte.rtin.ry,. Tel.
evenings.

MODERN GLASS CO..
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
119 Cherry Street. Waterbury

If George Washington were here
today, he would select any one of
our lovely "Nantucket" Hooked
Patterns .in Wilton Carpet for his
home. Taken from Colonial Days,
they lend charm and beauty to
any home. All wool and only
$10.95 a yard. HO US ATONIC
VALLEY RUG SHOP, West
Cornwall, Conn. Tel ORleans
2-6134...

IRE-WEAVING — Bums, Rips,
Tears,. Come in for estimate.
DAVIDSON'S DRESS SHOP.
CR 4-11.49.

FIREWOOD IFOR SALE, Call
CR 4-8217.

FOR RENT about, 1,200 sq, ft.
for storage. 58 Woodruff- Ave.
Call CR 4-2905.

2000' LAMPSHADES at LAMP-
LIGHTER of' Litchfleld, RL 25.
Open week days, 9 to 5.- Lamps,
lamp repairing. Burnishing;.

CARPENTER & MASON' WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel CR, 4-8397

DuPont Paint, Super Kern-Tone,
WaUtex Paper, Fisjring and. Gar-
den Supplies at WESTERN
AliTO ASSOCIATE! STORE.
.Main, St., Watertown,

FOR RENT—Floor sanders, floor
•polishers,, s a n d i r.,g machines,
transit and levelling machines.
Water-town Building S u p p 1 y
Echo Lake Rd., Wtn, Tel. CR
4-2555,

Ms the talk of the Town... how

Gulf Solar Heat
• _ cuts spring cleaning chores

to an unheard of low!

heating oil

Super-clean-burning heating oil scores
with discriminating homemakers

Ye>.... from Mary Jones to Susie Brown.,..,,'

Housewives are,,, raving all over town

About the wonders of heating with Gell Solar Heat.

For comfort that's clean,, they say It can't be beat.

It's kind to curtains, drapes, rugs and linens.

TIB no wonder it. makes such a hit with the women.

Today. Gulf-Solar Heat, has come to he .known

As the smartest, cleanest way to heat your home.

Now,,, you too can have it.,.,. needn't "wait til FalL

For your next winter's supply . . ,

JUST GIVE US A CALL

OLSON'S Reputation for delivering New GULF
SOLA! HEATING OIL has kept hundreds of
'families in this area comfortable and warm
during the cold weather emergencies this win-
ter. Adequate oil storage 'facilities right in our
own yard insures an ample supply of GULF
SOLAR HEATING OIL on hand at all times to
cape with any prolonged cold spell.

Olson's Watertown Garage
1101 Main Street - Tel. CR 4-2514 - Watertown. Conn.
For Night and Emergency Service Call CR 4-3539
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Attorney .Joseph M. Navin, who
resides on Heminway Park Rd...
.opposed, -the proposed change. He
claimed -tbat the 'present 135 foot
depth with its frontage on Main,
St. w»» sofffcientia-aom for build-
ing the structure.' He said ' that
since the section, was beyond the
present business, section. Main St
Itself at-this-sptnt would provide
adequate parking' space with its
40 parking meters.

Atty Navih' "also argued that
the extension-of the. .business zone
will depreciate the value of the
homes alone Heminway "Park, Rd.
He observed, "Tha commission

. must consider the -.value of pro-
perty in the neighborhood. Home-
owners put money, into their
properties- -'believing the section
will remain 'residential.- 'The
commission should also look out
for the interests of people now
living on Hemlnway Park Rd."

Mr. Evans replied, "The board
must consider -both the present
conditions and what may develop
.in the future. A. new church and
a library will 'be located in. the
area," and enlarge use of Main.
St. parking."

Atty Navin remarked, "If you
are looking ahead then you should,
never favor business zoning going
over to Heminway Park Rd." and
leaving one side Residence A,
Perhaps . eventually it will have
to go either commercial or indus-
trial all the way to Deland Field.

Other' Heminway Park Rd. re-
sidents wh'O spoke against the
change were,, Wallace Howe, Mrs.
Charles Wilson and John Zarelli.
They claimed the traffic problem
on Heminway Park Rd. will be
extremely aggravted by the .new
project for it will introduce more
traffic to' the present, condition,
of congestion from school buses,
post office patnpns and pedestri-
ans', using the school.

District Voters Ratify
.(Continued from Page 1)

parturient, to difficulties in con-
nection with the laying of pipe
for the new school, and to the
continued growth of the •District".

Total taxes' collected for the
year 1956 "amounted to $42,759
ajid the report also noted the
receipt of $2,500 from the Taft
School as compensation for the
use of District, Facilities,. The
'report commented1., "We appreci-
ate this continued evidence of
the " fine spirit of cooperation
which Taft brings to its rela-
tions with the community."

The report revealed that, in the
past year street lights were in-
stalled on Claxton Ave., Jason
Aye.,:Cliff St., Edge Road. Crest-.,
wood Ave... and Hart St. In. 1957,
it is planned to improve lights
on North St. from DeForest St.
•to Hawley St., Warren Way, and
Haw ley St,,, and to, add new lights
on Vail! Road, Harper Road,
Charles St . ;L.o.ckwood Drive and
Shannon Ave., according to the
report.

The sewer department reported
the laying or approximately one
mile of sgwer during the year.

Sixty - nine of seventy - seven,
zoning applications were approved
during' the year by the Zoning
Authority, if, was revealed. Seven
cases not approved successfully
appealed, to the Board of Appeals.
A proposed amended. Zoning Or-
dinance will be submitted to the
District voters, early In 1557, the
report said.

Million Gallon Capacity
The Board" of Wafer Commis-

sioners reported that five new
wells approved in January 1956
have been completed, and were
tested to 'have an assured capacity
of a million gallons per day. They
recommended that a 'new reser-
voir1 of waiter for the dry seasons
be' established to fully realize the
full capacity of the new wells
•and equi.pni.ent.

No options on land have as
yet been acquired for the pro-
posed new -reservoir north, of the
•existing Bethlehem reservoir, the
•report stated. The object of the
Board is to make the District
independent of the 'need of pur-
chasing' water1' from the Water-
bury transmission line.

Industrial water consumption
Increased more-- than six million
•gallons during 1956, with nearly
64 million gallons used" for this
.purpose in that, year,,, according
to' the report. Total consumption
was 204 'million ..gallons, of which
nearly 43 million came from, the
Waterbury line.

P. H. N. A. Services
(Continued from'Page 1)

to continue care between visits
and were helped to"-adjust" difficul-
ties created by the illness.. 'There
were -also 39 instructive visits
made to 16 expectant 'mothers
and 240- visits to mothers with,
babies to tejich procedures for
the 'best "care of mother and in-
fant. 359 visits were made to

/Infante and. children for .deiribfct*-1
s|ra"tipn. jjf -baths, Jorniuljai faking.
arid 'health guidance' besides1 as-
sisting In the St.. John's School
health, program. The Hill-Top
Nursery was also visited once a.
week to make individual inspec-
tions.

The following .members, were
elected to' the Board of Directors
at -the meeting. Tofie A. George,
Mrs. Milton McCleery, Mrs. Roger
K. Tillson and Alex J. Campbell.

'The officers elected, for the year
are: Kelvin S. Hathaway, presi-
dent; Mrs. Milton McCleery, 1st.
vice-president; Mrs. Joseph. Col-
lins, 2nd, vice-president; Mrs.
Edward Kelt, treasurer; Mrs. Ar-
thur S. Hickox, secretary...

Other members of the board
are: Mrs,,., Alexander Alves, Mrs,,.
G. Grant Welch, Mr. 'Welch. Mrs.
Thompson Morgan, Mrs. James
•Carney, Mrs. John/K... Pratt, Mrs,
Charles KJamldn, Rev. Standish

'Macintosh*i«te4flL<*H;'&. #taJtafclT'i
LaFlamme, Mvs? .Peary ;PjBnnell —
and airs,." '" Merritt'' Heminway, |
honorary member.

Murder Comedy1 Offered
'For1 Benefit Performance

"Arsenic and Old Lace," the
'Celebrated comedy about murder
and the nice old Brewster sisters,
will be presented by the Masque
and Dagger' Society at Tail's
Bingham Auditorium, on Feb. ,22
for the benefit of'the .Red Cross
and again on Feb. 23 as part of
the School's annual Mothers' .Day
program.

Members of the Junior Red
Cross Club at Swift Junior- High
School who 'will serve as usher-
ettes at the 'benefit performance
Friday are Patty Whittle, Barbara
Shaughnessy, Patty Alvord and
Susan Collella.

SAVE BY MAIL
Waterbury Savings Bank

PAYS POSTAGE BOTH WAYS!

CLOSE-OUT of ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Reg. . - MOW

Maytag'Dryw $274-95 $199.95
G. E. Hat Hate .kroner, (demo.) $2.29.95 $ 99.95
6 . E. Beefrk. Range ,,.., $229.95 $159.95
G. "E. Bectric Range $469.95 '$249.95
G. E. flectric -Range $399.95 $299.95

mrs
4HCtS8 G S
m
4HC.THE, HOUSE OF MUSIC

W A, T E, R B U R Y

YOU CAN
EVEN OPEN A

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
BY MAIL!

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT
OR ADO TO IT RIGHT NOW

WITH A DEPOSIT OF
$1.00 OR MORE

OPEN THURSDAYS 9 A.M. 'TO 7 P.M.

FREE nistonwir PARKING

LATEST DIVIDEND

3%
^ ^ A YEAH •••

Deposits made by the lOtb
of the month earn: Interest
from the 1st: of that month.
Deposits Guaranteed in full.

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

NORTH MAIN STREET AT SAVINGS STREET

In looks..7,

You'll marvel'at Ford's fleet, low,
sculptured lines , . . its big "living
roam" interiors. You'll marvel
even more when you see its price
i ,; : for it's a real low-priced
luxury car. - - '

fAIRUNE CLIII VICTORIA
This two-door beouty mckaj
luxury a low-priced word

Everything's low...including the price

Jn length,
'The reason Ford fools longer 'than other' cars in. its field is
because' it is longer. Customs are over 16 feet and Fairlanes

-over 17 feet . ; . longer than even some medium -priced,

CUSTOM FORDOR
lets sin big people ' • ,.,,
ride in style and, comfort |

You can forget all your old Idea1!1,
about low-priced cairs when you
Action Test 'the new kind of Fordl/
For this year—in size,, in style,
in sizzle., in everything—Ford is
way out front. Yet the law
price is alii you pay!

CUSTOM 3m FORDOR
You'll find flio going's great whalher you piclt
Hie Six or V-8 in this perfect family oar

FORD
There's no GO lite Ford's V-8 GO (backed

:F ! • l_x, • f ky 25 years of Ford V-8 leadership,'). You can.
I n . 11 Cj h t m n CJ V3 even have the Thunderbird's ou-n V-8 ..,. or

r.o.A.p. ' _. choose the new Mileage Maker Six.

New kind of
Come In for an Action Test

SEE YOUR NBGHBORHOOD FORD DEALER

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
9 7 5 Mi A I N S T R E E T W A I E R T O W Nl. C O IN N . CR, 4 - 2 5 6
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: • *
WASHINGTON'S

BIRTHDAY
*

Coupon No. S
THIS WEEK

Storting Thursday
thru Wednesday,
February 27th.,
entities you *fo a
1-LB. PACKAGE"

Armour's Star

Meat

The family'H go for these
Washington's Birthday Specials
At George's Martets!!

DOVALEnES fc22
HERSHEY'S
SYRUP

2
Ig. cans

39*

PINE CONE

TOMATOES
4 Cans

VELVEETA

C H E E S E
BROOKS-

CHILI - HOT
BROWN BEANS

BROOKS*

C A T S U P
TETLEY'S

TEA
64 TEA BAGS —62e

2 lib. loaf 2 Jar 25 L 02. Pkg.79
mmmmmmmmmm

Heinz Ketchup
FANCY ALASKAN

RED
SALMON iib.tin

PRU
JUK

ARM(

Miss W
CHf

ig. i
COCI
PEAI

BIRDS EYE FROZEN FOODS BUYS!!
35c

Keeb tor's Town 'House
CRACKERS
ig. Pkg.

ARMOUR'S
Clover Bloom
BUTTER Ib.

CMJUFLOWER

B I R D S E Y E

Family "Size

CHERRY
PIES Each

. B I R D S EYE

Individual Size

CHERRY
PIES 2 49

Ml A I N S T R E IE T '

WOODBURY
Open Friday Night-Untit ' '

9 o'clock
Open Sat. N'ightS until 6:30

. M A

Open
. • • • i

8
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1 ;• • :
WASHIMGTONS

BIRTHDAY

STORE
OPEN

FRIDAY
WASHINGTON-S

BIRTHDAY

2-22
INE

SUNSWEET

qtjar 32
BUR'S

Isconsin

>9

CHUN KING

CHICKEN
CHOW MEIN

cans

'LANTERNS

(TAIL
«ITS

2
cans

N1.. B, C. OREO
CREMES
Lg. Pkg.

: SUNSHINE
MALLO PUFFS

liPfcg.

;: Burry's Chocolate Chip
COOKIES 00r

;:Pig. « « l

I EDUCATOR
Holiday Assf.
Cookies lib. pkg

HERSHEY

TO' EAT ARMOUR'S

— SHANK PORTION —

HAM SLICES — CENTER CUT — lib.

BESTOCK CANNED HAMS 3 -• — $3.09
EYE 0 ' C H U C K POT ROAST BONELESS NO WASTE „ 6 9 C

COLONIAL BROWN N SERVE SAUSAGE Ib. 95c
FERRISCHOICE RIB •

LAMB CHOPS > 85c SLICED BACON 65c
ti TABLE DRESSED

Smoked Daisies - 69c FANCY FOWL - 43c
COLONIAL H S P L 1 T " S M O K E D

LINK SAUSAGE Ib. 65c BROILERS.. each 99c PICNICS Ib. 41c

BIG CHEESEACRONIZED
FRYER in a basket.. Ib. 53c
COLONIAL ALL MEAT
HOT DOGS Ib. 49c
Canadian CHEESE . Ib. 89c
Polish BOLOGNA . . Ib. 59c ^
Blade PORK CHOPS Ib. 49c it's ^
CD E C U Df/^'MI/»C Ilk ?O« WEIGHT of the big cheese
FRESH PICNICS . . lit). 3YC on display!!

- weight guessmg (Jontest!

BIG CHEESE

RGE'S

1 N S T R E E T

TERTOWN
Thurs., Fr i . Nights
Until i o'clock

UTifMi 6 :30 '

Q,wu!m Tmk VEGETABLES
GEORGE'S SPRINGTIME

FRESHER PRODUCE
S P I N A C H
SALAD MIX "
SOUP 'MIX

Large size fancy Calif. Navel

ORANGES.. . doz.

Fbrida Indian.
River Temple

ORANGES
49c doz.

"Pie best citrus
buy in town

Grapefruit

6 for 39c

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Church Notes
Methodist Church

Thursday—Junior Youth Fellow-
ship meets at 6:30 p.m. Junior

,. Youth Choir rehearsal will be held
at 7:15 p.m. Senior Choir rehear-
sal-will be held at 8 p.m..

Sunday—Church School at '9:45
a...m. Worship Service- at 11 a.m.,
with Rev. Francis Carlson. Nur-
sery during the service. Intermed-

• jate Fellowship meets at 6 p.m..
M. Y. F. meets at 6 p.m..

Tuesday—Hens Club meets at _8
p.m.. for a discussion on "Religi-
ous Values From The Old Testa-
ment," led by Rev. Carlson.

Wednesday—All day sewing
meeting of W.S.C.S.

First Church Of Christ
Scient ist, Waterbury

Sunday — Sunday School and
Nursery at 10:45 a.m.. Sunday
Services,, at 10:45 am. and 7:30
p.m., with "Mind" as the subject
of the Lesson-Sermon. -The Gol-
den Text is from Romans (12:2):
"Be not conformed to this world:
but be ye transformed by the re-
newing of your mind, "that ye may
prove what Is that good, and ac-
ceptable, and perfect will of
God." Selections from the Bible
.include the following: "Great Is
our Lord, and of great power; his
understanding is infinite" (Psalms
147-5).

Wednesday — Meeting, includ-

F O It P I O M P T
S N O W

R E M O V A L
. S E R V I C E

C A L L •

MATTY'S
C R 4 - 3 6 3 6
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

*flf-cnffi(Hah" "Sci-
ence healing, at 8 p.m. :

Christ Church

'Thursday—Supper Club at 7 p.m.,
featuring "Get Acquainted, Night."

Sunday—Holy Communion at 8
a..m... Taft Service at 9:15 a.m.
Family Worship at 10:45 ajn.
•Church School at 10?45 aim. Con-
firmation Instruction' at 10:45 a.m.
Junior Y.P.F. meets at 3:30 p.m..
Senior Y.P.F. meets at 6 p.m.

Monday—Brownie . Troop No. 2
meets in the Parish; House' at 3:15
p.m.. Girl Scout Troop No. 15
meets in the Assembly Room, at
3:30' p.m. Girl. Scout Troops 11
and, 6 meet In the Parish House at
3:30' p.m.

Tuesday—Red i Cross Annual
Dinner. 6:30' p.mrC in the Assembly
Room.

Wednesday—Cub Scouts meet
in, the Parish House at, 3:30 p.m.
Girls" Junior Choir practice at
3:30 p.m. Senior Choir- practice
at 7:45 p.m.

Thursday—Boys" Junior Choir
practice at 3:30 p.m.

St., John's Church
Thursday—St., John's School As-

sociation Special meeting to plan
for the Minstrel Show. Meeting at
8 p.m. in the-School Hall.

Friday;—A dispensation has been,
issued allowing . Catholics in the
ArchDiocese to eat meat on Fri-
day, February 22;, -Washington's
birthday.

Saturday—Month's Mind Re-
quiem, High Mass at 8 a.m. for
Frederick Keilty, requested, by the
Oliver family.

Sunday-Communion Sunday for
the High School, students and pub-
lic school, children, of the parish.

.Jtfasses at. 7, 8, 9, 1.0 and 11 a.m.
In Bethlehem, at • 9 and 11 a.m.
Evening Devotions at 7:30 p.m..
consisting of The Rosary, Litany
of the Blessed Virgin Mary, and
Benediction of the Most Blessed,
Sacrament.

Monday—C.Y.O. meets at 7 p.m.
in the School for religious Instruc-
tion.

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

•USTOM
W A r E R T O W N

MOLDERS OF ALL PLASTICS

TELEVISION
SALES 'and SERVICE

H I - F I
Olympic - Motorola
Emerson _*__ Hoffman
It. C. A. ' -"* • PUko
Sylvania - 'Zenith

Some Used TV Sets

Vaughn Brothers
T. ¥.

EXPERT SERVICE.
f"i»tj Main St. Watertown

Telephone CR 4-8737

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

174 Grand Street, Worerbury, Tel. Plaza 4-3161
449 Main Street, Wotertown, CRestwood 4-259!

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREES

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN.. CONN!.

.AM Saints' Parish
~a»nntaa:. —. JSrasasawsa; «c snot
ond Sunday before' .Lent., Holy
Eucharist at 8 a.m. Homing Pray-
er and Church School, at 10 a.m.
Crusade for' Christ 'begins, with,
parish calls, by visitors, 1 to 5 pan.
'The Young People's Fellowship'
will attend the Archdeaconry'
Y.P.F. meeting 'a* Christ-Chispeh,
Watertown, and omit, their 'regular
meeting.

Monday — St. Matthias* .Day.
transferred from Feb., 24. Holy
Eucharist at 10 a-m,

Tuesday — Regular1 meeting of
Laymen's Fellowship. 6:30 to 8
•pjm,., beginning with an, informal,
supper. /

Confirmatipn Classes
Confirmation Classes for Young1

people will begin, Saturday Feb.
23, at 10 ajn., and ..for1 adults
and. young adults, on .Friday,
March 1, at 7 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen

No religious instruction, from
February ,25 to March 3.

Sunday — Holy Masses at, 6,
7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.. Sacrament
of Baptism conferred at 1:30 p.m.

Monday — Novena in honor of
Our Lady of 'the Miraculous, Medal,
at 7 p.m., followed toy 'the bless-
ing of religious articles, .and, con-
fessions. Bingo Party in the Church,
Auditorium at 7:45 p,no. . - •

Union Congregational
Thursday — Deacons meet at

the Parsonage,
Saturday — Junior Choir 're-

hearsal at 9:30 a.,m, Miss Eliza-
beth " MacDonald, director, and,
Mrs. Allan Reed, organist Junior
Pilgrim Fellowship meets at the
Parsonage for snipper at 6:30 p.m.
Worship, pictures of Junior Pil-
grim ' Fellowship summer confer-
ences,, and recreation. -

Sunday — Church, •School, at
9:30 a..m, for all departments.
Worship at 10:45 a.m. with, a. ser-
mon by 'Mr. Locke on. "What's

Monday — Ministers Pre-Len-
fen. Study Conference at Spring-
field. Mass.. Monday -and Tuesday.
-Lecture will be,' Dr. Howard Thur-
man' of Boston, 'and! Dr. David!
Napier, of Yale.

Tuesday — Senior Choir re-
hearses Tuesday at ? p.m.

Wednesday — Boy Scouts meet
at 7 p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday •—"Men's Club meet-

ing at 8 pjn. in the Church'House.
.Ray Peck will show pictures on
tils" trip "to Alaska 'by way- of-the
Alcan Highway, and, will speak
on 'his experiences. Refreshments
will follow,.'

Sunday —•_ Church "School at
9:30 tun. Morning Service of Wor-
ship at 11 a.,m. Junior-Hi Fellow-

LATEST D M M N D

3%
^ ^ # A YCAI

Deposits n d i by tho 10th of s a d mont»
tarn interest from the 1st of that month.

Peposfo GUARANTEED In fufl

I I
1

miwwf SAW«S mm
Ml S l tti U Si

S

YOUR DRESSES
will look more beaii'tiful
. . . and last longer if dry
c I'e a n e d re g u la r 1 y!

Allyn's Cleaners'' & Dyers
IS. Eohio Lake Road

Tell. CRestwood .,4-1636
W A T E R T O W N

LOUIS A, LAUDATE
KLECT'RIC OIL BURH1RS

•ales. Service * Repairs

. !*»»•, Central*. Brian*.
• n t n . Cvntaal Vilm,

B o w raits aai lUWtefc to

II WOCKDALM AVB.
com*.

COLONIAL. PRINTING
COMPANY

7S Mi IXC REST AVENUE
OafcvtHe, Conn.
Ta|. CR 4-2066

Range ML Fuel Oil
EAtlBAUirS

600 MAIN ST., OAKY1ILUE
T«l. CRestwood 4-3284 or 4-1220

<* PRINTINGv,
,• il«:lttl f l lMl. luiurti ll,:iltiiitiy

«111 j»I)1 • ! •«"[Ml Zi. if I* 11 , «a1111 11 /
X »irpin>'r,"|ii'i,Ei,,'i('C:tl»,f,«'ii l , i i i ; l inoi i \

235 No. Palm St. - Waterbury
Tel. PL 3-4224

The News?" Junior Message by
;»mmx iRtbe; Par-

Ssonage during the worship. Senior
Pilgrim Fellowship meets .at 6

ship meets in the Trumbull House
*fc k mm, Ac.- IWwwto; SIOTJR
will .meet for reheasaJ to the
•Oiurch at 4:45 pjn. The Pilgrim
FeHowstup will mieet -in-the •Cfcurcli
House at 6 p.m. te atb^A -a Chor-
al Onral Service at •|fe;'i5*homas-'
too - CongregatioMt C3jtireh. Sev-
en teeo ipembers'- .of 'tHe.-'PUgrim
Fellowship -choir" *mO. -ains^in the
High School, choir of'- lOtf -voices
d:ir«::'ted by Gordon Stearns.

Monday — Brownies, 'and Girl
Scouts, meet at 3-:30 pan.

ttedaf-.— At^^jlll-day work
meeting -of 'the Woafen's- Associa-
tioa of -the church, win, '.begin, a t
1.0 ajn. Ladles 'are 'asked to •bring
sandwiches for lunch. The Board;
of Trustees, 'will 'meet at '1:30

Thursday :— •• Ham 'ami. Bean "
.Supper served, 'by the ladles of1
the'"Friendship Guild,, at 6:30 pjn.
Tickets may be obtained, .from
members of,: the .Guild. .Meeting
of the'standing committee'at the
Trumbull House at 8 -pjm.

An Sizes of Hand and Power Lawn
Mowers Sharpened and Repaired

We "have just installed 2 of the most modern pre-
cision sharpening machines made. Have your
sharpening and repair work done now. -

Special Prices Until March 15th
Watertown Co-Operative Ass'n, l i e
D E P O T S T R E E T W A T E R T O W N
Plenty of convenient parking adjacent to store*

Tel. CRestwood 4-2512 — '4-2513 ' ' '

CALCIUM CHLORIDE
FOR ICY WALKS
A REAL WINTER 'NEED

EDWARD H. COON COMPANY
M A SON and P L AST Eftl IN G ; &U PP L IE S • •

30' DEPOT STREET — T E L . CR 4-3939 — W A T E R T O W N
O p e n U n t i 1 1 2 : N o o n S a t u r d a y

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY N16HT

RO'S RESTAURANT
M l Main St.

Phone
- Oakville, Conn.
4-806?

mp Repaln
Ni»w Pumps Instofled

FairbanJo-Morse
•)udU>w A D««p Well Sy*torm

p mvA t%pm\r parts
for all F«lrt>aiH(»-MorM pumpa

Water CandKlonara Inttalled to
©are of poor vwrter oondl*

l«nglli%Pl'aitla Plp« In
moderately prfoed.

Ex part •ervioa on all makes at
water pump*.

R. J. Black & Son
•«l»a * Service

NOfi;THFlBLD ROAD'
Watertown, Conn.

CR 4-1271

.'MAKE YOUR

VACATION
TRIP

A TREAT!

For....SAFETY...-.and
CONVENIENCE

carry

Travelers Checks
• .from.

I k Cltiiem &
MQIttlfQCTHTftfS
NQTIOIKII

 rBonk .
•f '

WAT«R»URY, CONN. -

Federal OeftoeK Ineuranoe Corp.

COTf
anitaTion
ervice

Cewpool or Septlo Tank
Trouble?

Call Wood bury CO 3-2108
Call Waterbury PL 8-2762

Prompt Servlcw
Any TIlm« — Any Piac*

CompaflBatlon »"rt I la
For Vour p»"*»r*i«ii
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At Your Friendly

For your shopping convenience — ALL FULTON MARKETS

WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd.

BEECHNUT COFFS l ib.can$1.09
HELLMANN'S MAYONNAISE Quart jar 71c
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING. Quart jar 59c
Re UMBERTO STOFFED OUYES 5V2-OZ. jar 33c
SANTA CLARA PRUNE JUICE Quart Bottle 25c
GAfNES DOG MEAL 5-lb. bag 59c
K - P LUNCHEON MEAT 12-oz.tin33c

•k r

LUIGIVITELLI ITALIAN TOMATOES 36-oz. can 29c
Aunt Mary's Homestyle Chocolates V i t L B 69c
BETTY CROCKER MACAROON MIX c ^ 1 pkg. 33c
SAN BEN1TO TOMATO PUREE.. 2-29-oz. cans 49c
PY-O-MY APPLE TINS pkg. 39c
NU-TAST CHEESE SPREAD 2-lb. loaf 69c
FULMAR COFFEE—Fine Full F l a v o r ^ " lb.90c

YEAR'S BEST CITRUS JUICES. FINEST GRADE A UNSWEETENED

31cOrange 46-OLcan 35c
Juice 2 - 1 8 - O L cans 31c

Grapefruit 46-oz.can...27c
Juice 2-18-oz. cans 27c

Blendi
Juice

4 6 - O L can .
2-18-oz. cans 29c

MEAT
mxmmsi

In response' to numerous requests—we have select-
ed from the 'best MILK-FED VEAL available in this
area and are repeating our . . .

VEAL SALE
Boneless, All Meat . *%#%*

ROLLETTES Ib. 3 9 C

Snow 'White, Meaty ' . m 0%,

RIB CHOPS Ib .59 C

RUMP ROASTS-No Waste .. lb.39c
LOIN CHOPS-Tender. Juicy . lb.85c
STEWING VEAL-AH Meat Ib. 45c

FUL-VALU HEAVY STEER BEEF — BONE IN

Chuck Roasts
FROM YOUNG, GRAIN-FED' PORKERS — RIB PART

Pork Roasts" 29
SKINLESS, TASTY FRANKFURTS 2 lbs. 85c
PLAIN or PIMENTO VEAL LOAF .... Ib. 49c
TASTE TEMPTING HAM LOAF Ib. 85c

TOP QUALITY
Fruits and

Vegetables
- FROZEN FOODS -

Snow Crop Cut or Frertc h Cut — 5c off sole ^m ^m £

GREEN BEANS.. 2-10-oz. p k g s . J J
Snow Crop- .. 00^
Grapefruit Juice .. 2—6-oz. cans 06
Dole Mc

Pineapple Juice . . . 2—6-OBL cans 0 1
Minute Maid
Lemonade Mix . . . . 2—4-oz. cans

B A L D W I N A P P L E S * * » * - < * 3 " p o y f « 3 5 =
FANCY FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT - Large Size. . 4 for 25c
JUICY FLORIDA ORANGES doz.39c
CRISP, TENDER CARROTS 2 - M b . pkgs. 19c
EXTRA FANCY GREEN PEPPERS 2 lbs. 29c
FANCY, YELLOW GLOBE ONIONS 3 lbs. 19c

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Street, died February 16 af her I

Savings Bank Notes
Continued Growth

Several staff members of Wa-
terbury Savings Bank have been
elected .to new positions following
the Annual Meeting -held Febru-
ary .18, C. Frederick Goodwin
iomperly an, .assistant, vice presi-
dent is now a vice president, in.

x charge of the bank's mortgage
department Mansfield M. Gillette tendent, Antonio C Rubbo. De-
formerly .assistant secretary is J pa-rtmettt of U. S. Savings Bonds,
now an assistant vice' president, j Travelers Checks 'and Foreign re-

' mittances, Joan. P. Archambault,
Manager.

Eustace, assistant manager, Ruth
R. .'Belcher, and unit •bead .teller,
Eleanor E. Bagley. Life Insur-
ance Department, manager, Clar-
ence A. Jessell, assistant mana-
ger. Franklin E. Newbery; School
Banking Department, manager
Edith H. Powell aj»d C. Parker
Fleming, school relations manager.

Accounting department, mana-
ger. Charles J. Sutherland, assist-
ant manager, Harold R. Werner
and Rose C. Teeple; Bookkeep-
ing department, ma-nSger, Edward
J. Holcorn.be; Building Superln-

.Edwin C. Northrop, reelected
president of the 10b year old
thrift institution, .noted the bank's
continued growth during the past

- year. Total deposits are -more than
$102,000,000 with total assets or
nearly $115,000,000. Waterbury
Saving's Bank is one of the na-
tion's leading savings banks and
the only mutual savings bank in
Waterbury.

Other officers, reelected at the
Annual Meeting were Earl W.
MeGanm.,, executive vice president
and treasurer; Elton. S Way land,
vice president; C. Raymond Gan-
ung, vice president and secretary;
Clarence A. Jessell, vice president
and, manager Savings Bank Life
Insurance Department; Charles J.
Sutherland, auditor. Richard M.
Hunt and Gertrude Spearo were
reelected .assistant vice president;
Edward J. Holcomb, .and Frank-
lin E. Newbery assistant treasur-
ers.; Eileen M. Eustace, C. Parker
Fleming, Genevieve H, t&kwood
and Franklin G. Seofield, assist-

, ant secretary's.
Directors reelected are Charles

E. Brust, Rodney Chase, John
A. Coe, Robert L. Coe, C. Arthur
DuBois. William. W Gager, C
Raymond Ganung. Chauncey P.
Goss, 3rd, David C. Griggs, Don-
ald W. Henry, Wallace C. Husted,
Clarence A. Jessell Frederic R.
Kellogg, Herman F. Lux, Earl
W. McGann,' Heminway Mern-
tnan, Paul A. Monroe, Edwin C
Northrop, Theodore F. Nuhn,
Julius B. Smith, Elton S. Way-
land, ..Glenn H. Wayne, Samuel
P. Williams, 3rd. and Edward S.
Wotkyns.

Corporators reelected are the
above directors and the follow-
ing: William G. Bodies, Ridgway
M. Hall, Edward-R. Jones, John
S, Monagan, Leaven worth, P.
Sperry. Mark L. Sperry, 2nd.

The following1 managers and as-
sistant managers, were re appoint-
ed: Tellers. Department, Arthur

" G, Krueger, chief teller; George
O... Holloway and LeRoy W. Foote.
'Unit Head tellers; Wilmot B.
.Ebbs and Kenneth F, Delkescamp.
Assistant unit head tellers; New
account and mail department.
Manager, Wallace E. Green;
Christmas and 'Vacation Club De-
partment, .Manager, Eileen E.

Weddings
Davidson — Bice

Miss Shirley Rice, daughter1 of
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham, Rice,
Springfield, Mass., was 'married
February 17 to George Joseph,
Davidson, son of Mrs. Louis David-
son, Water bury, and "the late Mr.
Davidson, at an afternoon cere-
mony held in Charbea House.
West Springfield.

Rabbi Moses D. Sheinkopk per-
formed the ceremony, and organ
selections were presented by Mrs.
Isadore Dohen. A reception fol-
lowed in Charbea House.

Miss Marilyn, Rice was -maid of
•honor and only attendant for her
sister. George Strogatz, Torring-
ton, served as best man for the
bridgegroom. The bride was given
in, marriage by her father.

The couple left on a tour of
New England'ski resorts, and plan
to reside on Straits Turnpike upon
their return.

Mrs. Davidson attended Spring-
field schools. An alumnus of Cros-
by High School, Mr. Davidson,
served with the U. S. Air Force'
in the Pacific Theater during
World War II, and, is .now associ-

nome after a brief illness.
In addition to her husband, her

only other survivor is one grand-
nephew, Harold F. Pike, Jr., of the
U.S. Air Force in Germany.

Private funeral services" were
held at the Hickcox Funeral
Home, with burial .in. Evergreen
Cemetery."

Pupils Win Prizes
Im DAR Sponsored .
Essay Competition

Prizes were awarded to 19
youngsters in seven classes by lo-
cal chairman of the"' "Junior
American Citizens" Clubs," Mrs,.
'George C. Turner, of Bethlehem,
at a. meeting of 'the Sarah 'Whit-
man Trumbull Chapter, Daugh-
ters1 of the .American .Revolution,
held at Judson School, February
14,

The "J.A.C. clubs are fostered
by the D.A.K. Guests of the local
D.A.R. chapter at the meeting,
were; Mrs, G. Harold Welch of
New Haven, national chairman of
the "J.A.C." and, Mrs... R. p. Greg-
son," of Norwich, state •chairman.

The children were judged, on
the basis of essays they wrote on
the topic "How Junior American
Citizens Can, Help Maintain .Ame-
rican Freedom." The winners,
listed by school and class, were:
Baldwin School, Mrs. McNiff's
class, 1st Robert Barker, 2nd
Betsy Caney, 3rd David Baldwin.

South School, Miss Bussemey's
class, 1st Harriett Slcss, 2nd Jeff-
rey .La'Fage, 3rd, Caryn Olcik.
Miss Scanlon's Class, 1st Winnie
Ost.ra.ndM". :2nd Lorry Martin and
3rd Bernadette Kelley.

Polk School, Mr. Walsh's class,
1st Robert .Bates, 2nd Mary Ann
Ferrare, 3rd Christopher Dundar.
Mrs. Mannings class, 2nd, Irene
Lucchetti.

Judson School, 'Mr. Skulski's

Mam Street.« ! ! l 1e**1™J?avitlsO'n"s D r P S S S h ° P " , Class. 1st Susie Mclntyre, ,2nd Fe-1 "'"'" " I rol Sonntag, 3rd Cynthia Lyman.
Mrs. F'arrell's Class, 1st 'Holly
Menricksen, '2nd Candace La-
Vigne and 3rd, Craig Bohlen.Obituaries

Mrs. D. J. Wallace
Funeral services for Mrs. D. J.

Wallace, 76, mother of Mrs. Wil-
liam ,H. Mecabe, East St., for-
merly of Waynesboro, Ga., were
held on Feb. 18 from the First
Baptist Church, Waynesboro with
the Rev. Moss Robertson, pastor
officiating. Jnterment was held
in Magnolia Cemetery...

'Besides Mrs. Mecabe, survivors
are a daughter, Mrs. J. C. Com-
maek. Rock Hill, S.C., a son, Char-
les L. 'Wallace, Waynesboro; two
granddaughters, Ann Mecabe and
Mrs. Marion Wallace; three .grand-
sons; six sisters; and one brother.

Births

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Evans
Mrs. .Elizabeth M. (Pike) Evans,

GRASS© — A fourth child, Mar-
garet Elizabeth, was' born Feb.,

• 8 at the Waterbury1 Hospital,
She is the daughter of Mrs.
Francis Grasso, Gilbert 'Lane
ami "the late Mr. Grasso., Mrs.
Grasso is. the former Margaret
F. Gilbert. I

YAKMAL — A second child, Cyn-
thia Therese, was bom on Feb..
1.4 . a t the Waterbury Hospital
to Mr... and Mrs. John W. Yar-
mal. of Turner Ave. Mrs. Yaanmal
is the' farmer Kathleen A. Rob-
bins. ;

Isn't It Time You Stopped Battling Clothes Lines
On CokL Sfonny Winter Days??

NOW YOU CAN OWN A
CJrtgiaaire LDryer

FOR THE
LOW LOW
PRICE OF

ONLY
$ 149 .95

ON TERMS' TO'
SUIT YOUR

BUDGET

W
TO

GIDAI
A S

M
HER
ATC

RE
S
:H

ELECTRIC CO.

STRAITS *
TURNPIKE

MIDDLEBURY
PL 8-2414

OPEN WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

IMKK'A'IK
9.2 MAIN ST. T HOMASTON

SEVEN DAYS OF

BREAKFAST
BARGAINS

M O N D A Y
Frozen Orange Juice — Minute Maid .... 2 for 33c
Sugar. Jets, Box 23c—Topped with Bananas 1b. ISc
Grape Jetty — Bedford Jar 16c
Coffee — Hasten „ to. fSc

T U E S D A Y
Grapefruit Juice — P. 1 . ". # S con ,25c
Poached Eggs on Toast — Ige. doi. 55c
Appfebutter — Mussulman's j or 16c
'Hot 'Cocoa — Mlersne/s ., 326-

W E D N E S D A Y
'Whole Oranges ; "doc 43c
Wheatles ....„•£ .,..A... "-,2 boxes « c
Bfsqukk —Small J box 25c
Butter — Htftdde ., fc, 69c
Strawberry Preserve — Glory Mil far1 25c
Startac box 34c

T H U R S D A Y
, 4 for 29e

Pancake and Waffle Mix 35c
Kara 'Syrup :23c
Home! Bacon fb..pkg. 69c~
Coffee' — Hostess ft, 95c

F R I D A Y
& Grapefruit1 Juice — P. i . can :29c

Cheertos ,,..., box 24c
Honey — P. L 1-lb. jar 15c
Tea — Hostess , 100 ct. 95c

S A T U R D A Y
Pineapple 'Juice — Hawaiian Gold
Quaker 'Oats, box 3?c
Raspberry Jam — Glory H i i far129c
Sausage — Old Homestead... ..... 65c
Coffee— Hostess ' |b. 95c

S U N D A Y
Tomato Juice — Blue Boy ., :.,... 46-or 29c
PMsbury lutterm'ik Pancake Mix:.........2 boxes 27c
Armour Star' Treet .:...,;;.. "... ,. can 39c
Syrup — Vermont Maid..... small 29c
Coffee.' — Hostess to. 95c

O P E N T H U R S 0 A Y, F ft 1 D A Y N1 G H T S
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'OPEN FRIDAY — WASMNGTOfi'S WRTHDAY

92 Main .'Sheet 1HOMASTON

NO. WE CANNOT "TELL A UE": PhX-KWIK STORES
features top qualify merchandise and represents 'the
lowest possible prices 'for corresponding qudrty. This
adds 'lip to 'lie very best values you can find. Whether
lit be in breakfast foods, fresh produce, choice meats,
or frann foods. HK-ICWII can ©ttfy serve the best.
Join the' vast numbers of housewives who make P1K-
KWIK THEIR store for budget saving foods. Start to
make FIK-WHK YOUR store TODAY!

» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

35cEDUCATOR. CRAX
1-lb. 'box ea.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
KeeUer PECAN
SANMES - 1 * . bag ea.
N. B. C. SUGAR
WAFERS - Reg. pkg. ea.31c

BLUE BOY TOMATO JINCE-Fancy Una. can ea. 29c
SPRY-AW-Yegetable Shortening .. 3-lb. can 99c
PRESTO CAKE FLOUR-fieg. Box ea.35c
BETTY CROCKER PIE CRUST 2 reg. boxes 35c
BLUE BOY SLICED CARROTS-No. 303 c a n . . ea. 15c
BLUE BOY SLICED BEETS-No. 303 cans 2 for 29c
Empire State SWEET PEAS-Ex. Std. 303 cans 2-25c
Genesee Favorite Succotash 2-393 cans 29c
GLOMETTA PEACHES-Halves or Sliced 2'A can 39c
SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER-Creamy jar 39c

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •< • • • • • • • • • * • • « a • «

In memory of our nation's founder, and his famous "Cherry
Tree Incident," We Feature a New Type of Cherry Tree.
MUSSELMAN'S R. S. P. CHERRIES 2 #303 cans 45c
BROOK^tAID CHERRY PRESERVES Reg. 'Glass,, ea. 29c
MARASCHINO CHERRIES : 2—3-oi. Battles 29c
JELL-O — Cherry Flavor 3 reg. 'boxes 25c
ROYAL GELATINE — Cherry Flavor 3 reg. boxes 25c
COMSTOCK CHERRY WE MIX # 2 can 33c
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

PIK-kWIKl«S£^SPECIALS
rozen cfoods

MINUTE MAID LEMON JUICE..... 2—6-oz. earn 29c
FARM HOUSE CHERRY PIES—Large ea. 59c
WINTER GARDEN STRAWBERRIES—Mb. pkg. 39c
SEABROOK FANCY PEAS , 2 pkgs. 35c
MORTON'S BEEF POT 'ROAST DINNER ea. 65c
Seald-Sweet ORANGE JUICE—6-oz. can, 2 for 29c
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • < • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

QJruits, Vegetables
TOMATOES
Cello Pkg. of Four 2 pkgs.
CARROTS 1Qr
Tender — In Plio Bag 2 bags • « •
M A I N E POTATOES f |
50-lb. bag ^
O" AN JO. "II. PEARS '
Med. Size -*- Fancy 2 lbs.
HONCYDEW CQf
Large, Imported ,. , , ea. • " *

» • • • • • • • i

cJop sluauty 11 teats
FRESH CHICKENS OQ<=
2 lbs. to 3Vz lbs. Ib. Of

ROUND ROASTS CCc
Heavy Steer Beef '4b. J J -

SMOKED HAMS OQc
Shank Portion S>-Ow

TURKEYS
Reody-To-Cook — U. S. Grade A Ib.

PORK LOINS
Rib Part for Roasting Ib.

FRANKFURTERS AQc
Skinless „ Ib. t #

9 2 < M A 1 M S T . . — T H O M A S T O N

OPEN
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY
N I G HI T S
U N T I L

f : O'CLOCK
IMKKWIK
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H-Bomb Fall Out
Effect Disputed At
Discussions Debate

The testing of H 'bomb weapons
and. their radiation fall out effects

! are still running^ issues among
! scientists and Congressmen accord.
! ing to views expressed by a prom-
] inent scientist, and. a top ranking
j U.S. Representative at a debate
" here Friday ' sponsored by Discus-
sions, Inc.

More than .350 persons attending
the debate heard arguments, on the
awesome subject that, were first
introduced' on the national scene
during the last presidential cam-
paign.

William Higinbothaxn, scientist
of the Brookhaven National Lab-
oratories/declared, "We .are run-
ning the greatest risk: in. continuing
the atomic race unchecked."

Rep. W. Sterling Cole, former
chairman of the Joint Congres-
sional Committee on Atomic Con-
trol, .countered1, "The stopping of
H bomb tests would be a risk... to
our national, security."

On t he-question, of radiation tell,
out from the tests,, 'the' scientist
warned, "Strontium gets into
plants and animals which people
eat. Nobody can, say yet if the
point of danger has been reached.
It may take ten years for stron-
tium fall out to .reach the ground.
We don't know .if its presence, no
.matter how small, may produce
cancer, if it is in, the 'bone struc-
ture for a long time. I. don't

|j think those who have 'been work-
|! ing on the H bombs have been too
j candid with us on this point."
;! *Rep. Cole remarked, ""the fall
' out question is being given the
f most scrupulous consideration. I
am told that small weapons, are
just as productive of strontium as
big weapons, which means that we
should 'be stopping the tests of all
atomic weapons. "

Mr. Higinbotham: disagreed, de-
claring, ""The smaller weapon, dis-
sipates its power. The 'real, dan-
gerous bomb is not the pure. H
bomb which does not produce .ra-
dioactive material. But the H
bomb is triggered, and, the fall out
is much greater. The big bomb
has a heck, of a lot more fall out
and, is more dangerous for the fall
out goes all over the world. The
issue of radioactivity is an ex-
tremely serious problem. Even
the side delivering the H bomb
could, suffer from fall out.

Rep. Cole urged, "We must keep
our .military establishment power-
ful enough to discourage or dispel
the enemy. Atomic weapons are
our most powerful instrument and
to maintain our lead" we must make
tests.'"' 'The Representative also
claimed. ""The ban on. testing of
weapons^ or control by the United
Nations would not necessarily he-
sult in the elimination of tests.
We can't be sure that someone
won't violate an agreement ban-
ning tests for we know that inter-
national agreements have been vio-
lated. The most fearsome aspect:
of the tests is. that a high degn ?
of radioactive material will "even-
tually harm people, I can assure
you that this is a factor that has
been carefully considered and is
b e i n g co n t in u o u s 1 y f o 11 ow e d...""

The scientist argued, ""When
Russia made the proposal to stop
tests, we should have snapped it
up and taken them up on it. If
the United Nations can't, enforce
the agreement, we should develop
a, new agency then. We can't, af-
ford to. let sovereign nations go on,
uncontrolled toward, atomic war.
Relying on atomic stockpiles for
peace is a terrible situatiion. It: is
bet ter to "take the risk through
controls for the other way leaves
us no hope whatever."

Mr. Higinbotham proposed that
an agreement for world wide ban-
ning of H bomb tests .could be
.made effective through the setting
up of testing stations with- a sys- .
tem of inspections; at the stations.
He disapproved of aerial testing
systems as being.too difficult and
resulting in friction. He said,
"Detectability through. testing
stations is not impossible. Most
of- the t ime we a r e now able to
defect H, bomb tests when they
are made,"

Hep. Cole favored a,' disarma-
ment program as the step toward
worjd peace. /

Turkey Dinner Planned
Friendship Temple No. 25, Py-

thian, Sisters, will meet February
26 in Masonic Hall at. 8 p.m.,
Alice Legge, Most Excellent Chief,
presiding. The refreshment com-
mittee, consists of Margaret
Cooper, Minnie Burdick and Ma-
bel Booth.

The Knights of Pythias. Her-
bert. Evans, Chancellor-Comman-
derdei;, presiding, will meet at
the same time and place-.

Both, organizations acne current-
ly formulating plans to'-^iold a
Turkey Supper, open, to the -. pub-
lic, on March 19, with two set-
tings, at 5:30 .and 6:30' p.m.

i • •
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Fund 'Drive Division
Leaden Announced

Robert Smith, chairman of the
Watertown'Red Cross fund cam-
paign announced the appointment
of the following captains for .the
drive: Arthur P." Hickcox, indus-
tries; Edgar Moberg, public
schools: Mrs. Henry Copeland,
organizations; Tofie 'George, mer-
chants; Edwin C. Douglas, Taft
School; Mrs,. Frederick Camp,
play chairman.

District chairmen named in-
clude:" Alfred, Smith, Mrs. George
Kastner, Jr., Mrs. Edwin Too-
good, Mrs. Patrick Cassidy, Mrs.
Leonard Loomis, F. Bronson,
Hickcox, Jr., Mrs. F. H. Peterson,
Mrs. Wallace Green, Mrs. Robert
Bradie, Harvey Ring, Mrs;, James
Moore, John Pratt, Miss Lucia
Smith, Mrs. Paul Weld and Rob-
ert E. lessell.

Awards Made At
B. & G. Banquet

140 persons attended the blue
end gold banquet of Cub Scout
Pack 2 held recently in. the as-
sembly room of Christ Church
and saw .Robert Jessell present
the Pack charter to the Rev.
Jackson Foley as head of- the
spo nso ri n g orga niz ation.

Den, Mother pins were present-
ed to Mrs. Rudolph Kulmann,
Mrs. William Barnes, Mrs, Carl
Weiss, . .Mrs. William, Johnston,
Mrs. Herbert King. Mrs. Francis
McGowan, Mrs. Edward Wash-
fcurn and Mrs. Herbert, Darling.

The following awards were pre-
sented, by assistant, cub-master
William, Johnston.: Den 1, Lion
Badge to Curt in Thompson and
Douglas Halliwell; 2 year pin to
D. Halliwell and Jerry Sweeney;
S year pin, to D. Halliwell and
Curtis 'Thompson.

Den, 2. Wolf Badge to John,
Getsinger, Thomas Foley, Bill
McCleery; Bear Badge to John
Slason; Lion Badge and 'Gold,
Arrow to David Weiss; 3 year pin
to David Weiss and Ned Douglas.

Den, 3. Wolf Badge to Paul
Bohlen and Terrance Deianey;
Bear Badge to Franklin Wells; 1
year pin to Peter Ely, F. Wells
r-.nd Charles Wight; 3 year pin
to .Bobby King, George Matthias
f-.nd Douglas Johnston; Silver Ar-
row to D. Johnston-

Den 4. Wolf Badge to Colin
Regan. Mark Hendrickson, How-
trd Pearson: Bear Badge to
Billy McGoivan, Billy Murphy; 1
year pin to Peter Tillson, C.
Regan and B. Murphy; 2 year
pin to John Marino; Gold Arrow
to J. Marino and B. McGowan.

Den 5. Bobcat: Pin to Jerry
Ryan; Wolf Badge to Billy ,He-
Itprt; .Russell Preston, Stephen
Wasbburn; Lion, Badge, 3 year
rin. Gold and 2 Silver Arrows to
Bobby Russell; 2 Silver Arrows
ta "Billy Reilly; Gold, Arrow to
I ven no 1 h La Vigne.

••Den 6. Bobcat Pins to David
Beckloy. Lance Becklcy and
Eobby Wilson.

Record For Guernsey Cow.
A .registered Guernsey .cow,

Falconridge Queen .Anne, owned
by Mr. and, Mrs. Winthrop Spen-
cer, Northfield R<|., has 'Com-
pleted an official production rec-
ord in the herd improvement reg-
istry division of the .American,
Guernsey Cattle Club. "Anne,"
13 years old, had, a" record of
10,578 pounds of milk and" 512
pounds of fat.. She was milked,
twice a. day for 305 days while
on test. The record, was' super-
vised by the University of Con-
necticut.

Eleven District 2
(Continued from Page 1)

O. Montambault, Dorothy L.
Krantz, Theron ,B. Beach, Rose
Valentino:,

HAVE YOU BEEN W I T H O U T HEAT
BECAUSE YOU WERE WITHOUT OIL?

HUNDREDS OF HEATING OIL USERS IN

THE GREATER WATERBURY AREA MPEND UPON

WESSON
FOR CONTINUOUS HEAT BY MEANS OF

AUTOMATIC DEGREE DAY DELIVERY

OIL BURNER AND DELIVERY
SERVICE AROUND THE CLOCK"••

O if r contribution #o
your gracious iiwing #s
to keep you warm , . . .

Cal WESSON Anytime

4-3101

'LONG HILL CABINET WORKS Inc.

PALM

~ new cator
•xtcnsioit phonos

-This Is a, soft, sub-
dued gfeen that adds
beauty to any room.
Blends well with other
green tomes or con-
trasts effectively with
browns, golds, grays,
or reds. Especially
attractive with blond
or natural, woods In
both .home or office.

Additional phones also
come In. decorator-
shades of Ivory, Blue,,
Beige, Yellow, Brown,
Red, and. Gray.
There's a one-time-
only charge for color
and installation . . . . #

then just 75c a month.
Call our business office.

'Hf l SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND
TELEPHONE COMPANY

556 LONG HILL ROAD WATERBURY __

ALFRED and HERBERT JABS

PLAZA 3-4187

JUST OFF THE WOLCOTT ROAD ONE BLOCK FROM PINE DRIVE-IN

Specializing In Complete Custom-Made Cabinet Service!

• KITCHENS
Fabricated, Installed

Complete with Formica

» STORE FIXTURES
> Miscellaneous

CABINETS

I

Eliminate Interior
Doorway Congestion , . .

with the

PELLA
WOOD FOLDING DOOR
• Pine-Oak • Birch • Mahogany

Available in P re-Finished or
Unfinished

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

DO-IT-YOURSELF

SPECIAL KITYS
V4

M LUAN MAHOGANY WALL

PANELLING
4" x 8* Sheets
Special—Now!

C x i 1 Sheet

SQ. FT.

$5.44

ALSO' IN STOCK

r

DO-IT-YOURSELF
Pre-Cut Corner .

CHINA CABINETS
Specialty

Priced
Now!

$ 43.00

BUILDERS SUPPLIES
• BUTLDERS HARDWARE
• DO-tT-YOURSELF

PLYWOODS
• STOCK & MOLDINGS
• PRE-FfNrSHED

WALL PANELLING

BuHdina, or Adding A Room?
Finish It With Inexpensive

PRE-FINI8HED KNOTTY PtNIE

SHEETROCK
'For Custom-Mode Cabinet
Service, Reasonably Priced

And! Yet Exquisitely Derailed

•«-3-4187
C O M P L E T E

LET US
B U I L D I N G S U P P L I E S F t O M I CELLAR TO R O O F
C O M P L E T E L Y R E - M O D EL Y O U R K I T C H E N
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BefMefaem News
.-, '.By Paul

•. Interest iti ttt© legislative pro-
jposals • ''iifttieti Mceive 'Coimnltt.ee
jbearings a t the state capitol this
Thursday-'Is such that Bethlehem
will be represented at both.. '. . .
•One' of the' -acts" (provides minority
.party representation on the .Board
iof Assessors and .Board • of Tax,
• Review,. and is scheduled., to ve-
"ceive a hearing' before the "Com-
mittee on. Cities and. Boroughs a t
10 a.m. - - - The '6U1" provides 'for
•'election of three 111011,0618, of each
aboard a t the Or" jber election,
jwlth no .more than two candidates
Tjba be named, by a "talitioal party.
;',« . ,. 'The' mi'nority wpresentation
"proposal results, from -a town
/meeting vote which asked the
Bethlehem, representative "tx> spon-

• -sor such legislation. - - - •* -'•
, The other 'proposed kct was in-
taoduced by Sen. Benjamin . Bar-
ringer, New Milford,. and is de-
signed to provide tax relief to'
'farmers . . '. The Mil would "ex-
empt from- taxation, dairy cattle
and farm machinery, and provides
:«hat land used itir the production
-of' food shall be assessed at not
jmore than; 40 per cent of its ag-
ricultural 'value, 'and that a .tax
'irate of not "more than t<Sn mills
jBhall be levied upon it .. . . Rep.
Warren Hunt has 'pointed out 'the
Importance of the legislation to
'Bethtelwnit-' -and. said that the
legisiaitatf''results, from, ajfear of
farmers that increasing property
.taxation gnay-''force them, out of
'business';./1. '.' Mr.' Hunt said he-
lestimated*'that :^he« are^ fifty ac-
tive farmers in .'town who would.
benefit from the act, but-that ob-
viously 'the reduction in taxation
'On, their property would have to
be made. • up by an . increase on
other •property •. ., -., The proposed
legislation. ..is..-provoking1 a great
pferiount".of discussion about, the
.Village these days.

Grange. OpeB
V Bethlehem Grange- will hold an,
ijpen house*- program • with public
Attendance invited oh li.o-.nd.ay eve
in Memorial Hall . . .., A pot luck
tfupper is to be served, at 6:30
p.m., and, a social time a-nd enter-
tainment will start at 8 p.m., . ,.,
'Among the program, items will be
a panel, discussion on the subject
Of corporal punishment in -public
schools . ... Rev. Dr. James Eng-
lish, Supt,., of New Haven district
t>f the Conn. ~ Congregational
Churches,, will preach the sermon
at morning services in the Feder-
ated Church on, Sunday His
Subject will be "The Congrega-
tional Way of Life" . .. . Rev.
William Philpot,, pastor of Charter
Oak Community Church,,, Hartford,
was, .guest preacher at the church
On Sunday while Rev. 'Trevor
Hausske was on vacation ., . .
Following the service Rev. " and
Mrs. Philpot were dinner guests
of Miss Dorothy Rogers, and. Mrs.
W, S. Roedel.

Democratic Committee
Democratic Town Committee

will meet this Friday eve at 7:30
•p,.,m. in the town' office building
... ., ., This Friday -night is the date
of a showing of colored, slides,
•taken in 16 countries- of Europe
'fey Mrs. Edward,' Eggleston and
'With commentary by ftfrs. Eggles-
ton .. G Judson Wells,; Jr., will
also show slides taken, in Austria
i . . The showing 35 scheduled, for
the Federated Church a t 8 p.m.,
and, there will He a silver col-

ction to benefit the church, car-
;t fund... <•

.-"' Bethlehem 'Community Club
Met in, "the Federated- -Church
fehapel on, Tuesday eve . Hos-
tesses for the meeting were Mm.
faith. Wing, JIft; SfacfelLae Marti,
jjnd Mrs... Evelyn-""-BoutfSM . '.," .
flew 'holiday regulations of the
ffost office 'departti'iht wilf restil-1;
,jn. the 'Bethlehem' office being

tosed throughout the day .on^Kri-
iy . . ,., There \wfll-. be*np .incoming

gr outgoing, mails /nor delivery
service . .-'• -,.-• -ToWft • 'budget • hear--
fhg was held Monday •" night in
die town office building.

Stevens Honored
•.3 J. Raymond. .Stevens,,; who re-
cently retired as rural ^mail .-car-
i ier after 33 years " of service.
Was honored at -a" dinner" given,
fa W'ood'bury by fellow workers
in the postal service . . - Henry
A. Johnson- .served as -tbastmaster
for the program ., . ,., Present were
Postmaster. and Mrs. Earl, John-
Son, Mr. and Mrs. Henry A John-
•on, Mr. and • Mrs. Russell Getty,
Mr." and Mrs. Richard Ruppell.
Jr., Mrs. Olga Reichenbach, Miss,
Ann Reichenbach, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas; .Bate, Mr. and Mrs. Bruno
Butkiis,, 'Ralph Nelson,,, Mr. and,
iffrs. Oeland 'Dopp.-and Mr. a-nd
Mrs. J, .Raymond, Stevens.

A. football bridge with proceeds
to benefit Christ.1 Church will be
'held .Saturday night in Johnson
Memorial, 'hall ,. , . Reservations
for the-'bridge "are in charge of
Theodore Johnson . ,., . Bethle-
Item 'Cub Scouts held, their Blue;
-'Bad. Gold banquet'at the Consoli-

dated school last 'Friday eve . . .
Mrs. - Lefand Krake was chairman
of the event, and was assisted by
-Mrs. Arthur Fenn, .Mrs. Leland
Russell, Mrs;, George' Rutkowski,
Mrs.' Anita Wygant. 'Mrs, James
*Assard and- Mrs,,., Wesley ifeskiBTt
. . ,. Bethlehem - Morris Public
Health Nursing service held a,
.meeting: Monday eve in Morris
Community hall ; . . Mrs. Joel Ives
Butler is spending a - few weeks
in Tucson, Ariz,.,,, en route to Cor-
onado," Calif., where she will, visit
her son-in-law .and daughter, Capt.
Jack Jestiny Appleby; USN, and
Mrs,. Appfeby.

Mrs,,., Charles Beardsley is a, na-
-tient a t ..St. Andrew hospital, --St.
' Petersburg,,-. Fla,.,,, -as- the result
of a, fractured -hip sustained in a
fall ... ,. :.. Mrs. Beardsley- under-
went 'surgery as a. result of the
accident . ... . Mr and Mrs Beard-
sley are' spending • the winter'
months in_ Florida . ,., ,., Thomas
Savage, Middlebury, was honored
at a recent "birthday 'party 'held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs,., Ray-
mond Leavenworth, .Lake rd.

.An, organization meeting of the
'Bethlehem 4-H Busy Stitchers
•held a t the home of their leader,
Mrs.. Charles, .Sherwood, named
Linda Leavenworth as president
•of' the -.new- club ,. . ,. Otner officers
elected were Rosalie Osuch,-vice-

president;' Carol 'Laborie, secre-
tary; Betsy Raymond,, treasurer;
Elaine Assard, program chairman;
Patricia Scbaffer, 'historian; Sally
LaMar, song" leader 'and Kathleen.
Laborde, news reporter . . . meet-'
ings of -the club are to be held
each Tuesday alter school.

'Vote' Aguinst Rise ••
In an, action unusual, in "these days

or rising' budgets everywhere in
government members of the Beth-
lehem Volunteer 'Fire Dept. voted
19-1.6 against, .asking an, increase
in their present town appropria-
tion . . ; 'The action was..-taken
at. a special meeting of the fire-
men -held Friday eve, after the
subject provoked such lengthy de-
bate' at a previous -meeting that, the
item was shelved, to' await a speci-
al, 'session , . ,. Present appropria-
tion is $1,500 and those who op-
posed an increase said the funds
were sufficient for- the balance
of the fiscal year and that a halt
to town spending "has to' begin
somewhere" Advocates' of an
increase to $2000 said the added,
funds we're needed to provide items,
of equipment . . . Following the
vote to hold the budget to the
lower figure-one fireman suggested,
that the department delegate a
committee to urge similar 'econ-
omy upon other spending' agencies,
of 'the town.
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j youth had .been identified, "but
withheld information as to his
identity pending Ms, 'Capture.

Seek, Youth
.As we write this week's column

Bethlehem 'highways are under
patrol of state troopers, local 'pol-
ice, firemen and, CD workers, seek-
ing a. youth charged with theft
of ait' automobile in Watertown,
the threatening of a motorist with
a gun, and, who escaped from a
police net spread for Mm, in the
Wool Creek section of town
Police said, it was believed, the

P. O. "Closed fi-Moy
"There will be neither delivery

of mail nor window service at
the 'post office on 'Friday, Feb.,
,22, Washington's Birthday. ' .The
lobbies will 'be open, however, for
the convenience of box holders.

Reception Bad?

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

vriWi the genuine

Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference!
Enjoy better black and white reception.—COLOR TV tool

C E & J TELEVISION
680 MAIN 'ST. WATERTOWN

Tel, CR 4-303 5

m.

m i — " " * " • • — •-•-
V

ONE LOOK, at that price figure and you'll know
' that—'again, in 1957—if you can aff'ord a new

\ car you can afford a Buick,

t And look, what you get for so little extra money,
l&u get 'the most completely nev Buick in years.
Mot Just 'brand, new in styling, 'and brand, new in
'body design.
But new in features 'that make 'this the dream car
of tke year $o drive.

JLO'U get brand-new performance because the
engine is literally new from the 'Crankshaft up.

Mawfach-'fe/s Suggested Price-'
for this

24oor SPECIAL '6-P'assen'ger Sedan

5
get a. brand-new instant response because we '

engineered brand-new torque into Variable Pitch.
Dynaflow.*
And. to give you. the new sore-footed safety of a
lower center of gravity — we built a, brand-new
frame—'which lowers the car, but keeps the head-
room, legroom and footroom 'that a big car should
have.

Fac t is, there are more than 150 other chassis
changes'1 in this *57 Buick — waiting, for you to try
them. Do that soon—at your Buick 'dealer's.

*Nmw Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaftow w the only Dfnafioto Buiek buHdm
..." today. It « standard on Roadnuuter, Super mmd Century — optional at

I eatrm emt on ike Special.,,

v , j Delivery ao
Charg« ami Federal L -

JSKIiMioii. radio, heater
white .idewall tires,, addrti
Mces - a y vary with lnd«>

dealer pricing policies.
. • • • • "

.'•*•
tho'O'Ba

•**•*«•',, ' Words.

See Yo\xi" Authorized Buick Dealer
__________ wttM ecnet AUTOMOUUS M E WILT IUIICX wiu BUILD IMBM

-fc-1 1.J l Ml 4.1 i.l 11, .1- !.i 11II i 1O it.! -I I 'I J J t i 14 1 > 11 -i J i J i A i *. i i . l i J i ̂ ... i 11 -i I i j j_i i t .i
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of
SPORTS

CUFF NOTES

g y
former Watertown High player,
is leading the Northwestern Con-
necticut basketball league in
scoring, with. 240 .points in, "U
games for Bethlehem, a nifty av-
erage of 21.9 'points per contest
,. ., , Swift Junior High eighth
graders coached by Don Salt-

win it until Cuvler 'scored the de- marsh who also performs, with
I Bethlehem in the NWC circuit

more capable guidance? . ... Moekey ..squad edged out Taft School
Zaccaria, one of our favorite ball
players,, is keeping in sitope fof
the coining season by traveling
all over the country for Ms em-
ployers. Moe's an engineer in the
carbide tool industry. . ... . Cy
Ricardi, Moe's manager .and per-
sonal friend, keeps in shape play-
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p p
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cisne coil with 10 40 of the
thud ponud gone b\ A sad
nit in tht news was the passing
of t redd\ I- rxcmdn the Philadel

1 phia policeman u h o the neusp i

p ,
I Bethlehem in the NWC circuit.c o n t i n u e t o s e t i n t h e

Housatonic Valley Junior League.
The voungsters knocked off three
opponents Junior Republic; Thom-

and Wamogo last week,
a s t o n a n d W a m o g o l a s t w e e k,

c pc i bo\>> in this area alua\s found W l t h B o b b l r palmer setting the
iconng pace with 85' points in. the
three gamob . Ray Beauty, who
followed the Class A schoolboys

the r ^ y°d- cop1- nioie th in a
" " Johnm

score of
\twood

the i ( \ G O P foun Chauman
is T former Tift an i WatLitoun
Hif,h ithlLif1 John u is a team
11 iti on \1 Delirvl 1^ 7 ba c
b ill and ba kLtball tc inr-
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this year, rates T'or-
nngtons diminutive captain Clem
Sidoskv as the most aggressive
ball pla\ er he s seen.
THE MAIL BAG

In ansuer to a letter received
ind signed onl> "An ardent sports

Coich Lob C iok can look fin ue appreciate your interest
ti the baseball stason in this column and your loyalty

to tho subject mentioned.
However certain farts were

a\ ulable to us that 'perhaps you
were not auare of. We certainly
ba\e ne\er failed to give credit
\ he i e due and that is exactly
\sh<_re we directed it.

We uouid be pleaded to en-
lighted \ou on the feelings of
min\ more fans, coaches and
officials pertaining to the subject
if wo knew where to write.

is hL lu t regul irs Leo Thank \ou once again for your
C hirl t \ Hen el

% ith i smile He h is T 1 A of
\ ( t< i i i r e tu rn ing f iom la t
\ ii s L c m i r ion mclu hn_, i
f in i f i pitel i s m P a u l St i
\ t i m l T >hn L*hi the l t t t e i tic
\<luporl f i s t wi th Pa t P i s c o p j
\ \ i t t i t o u n Ponv L t a ^ u c cham
pions l i s t ?umn t r while S t a v c r
h i s dl the neLCss i r \ p h \ s i c a l
t t j u i p n t n t to be i real t o o d
churku It ens a though Bob
w ill bL btekin i catchei this
umpii^n

1 in
o 11

i 1 U i t i r t o
n u c ? mi

i in t \ )

ci U nthn \eterins will be bick
loi duU plus i lot of other
voun^stt s who showed a lot of

! promisn in reserve roles a \ e a r
| w> an i it looks like the Indians

Toft Varsity Wins
Tri-State Games

_ I Tl

\ 111 I
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<- i ^ ii

MIOkl u i 11-1

Water-town's Ray Franklin Is
pacing the Post College basket-
cers this season, averaging better
than 20 points a Rtime .,' . . . Co-
lambkin Squires, sponsored bY the>'season""N^'da^'for^'tryouts ha^ i lJfnn M iUh°l l and paced -the Taft
local K. of C, defeated Iheirj b e e n " t „ t' It," - ' y,nn_H t,h_.anac'k, which netted 57 points
Plain ville counterparts 83-58 vce-• t e a m s wM ^ ' rtine' new mA- ! t o K"ent"s 43- The Red offense was
centl;- as Carmine Razza and Dick f o r m s s p o n s o r e d i ,o c a l l ; ' ' T n e aided by the fact that the teams

Board of Directors' main ambition [ f^ed , R SS*^. ! r o™ , t h i :
this year Is to be able to provide

will be iuling hit,h again in the Taft s \ ar».i.t> basketball team
diamond wars. won both its Tri-State League

encounters this past week. On
Wednesday, the Taft aggregationTHE. ROUND-UP

Little League season, the sev-
enth, will open on May 20th this

downed Kent for the second, time
this season. John, Kostmayer and

;he tallied 50 of the wln-
r.crs' points , . . John, Pierce., re-
cently elected commissioner of
Litch field. County Umpires, re-
,t- ign c 1 111 e .[>«) -• t Bee a u se of c h a, n ge
c>f eiT.P'l«'!j':nifni. Lefty Si la no, vet-
Crar Tori-ing ton arbiter, will suc-
ceed him In an 'exciting
j - c • c k •• •• >" c< 111 i t -1 , t he P r i n c et on
F i -e s i i n i f 11 nip pe 11 Ijen S arge n t "s
Big lied Taft sextet before the

croiv.l of the season at.
I :i,£- i\ I' - v s Memorial Rink. 11 wa s
f> tn-Tu ti-'! "Us same, hard fought
ell the v:u: , and Princeton didn't

toilet facilities .,,, The Prince- team faced on the

every month and ecrtainlv J w e r erits homey contents before dozing '•
off to sleep after a half hour or
so:. We like Rosemary Delaney's
newsy column, and we .miss Joe
Hazel's monthly column. "Charles
McCarthy, Crosby High English
teacher, is editor of the •publica-
tion, and where could you get

Reception Bad?
REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with Hit jeftwint
Wonder-Helix

TIMUl

SEE the difference I
Enjoy bettor Mock, and while reception—COLOR TV'..tool

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
72:7 MAIN ST.

T e l . CR 4 -3 6 6 7
WATERTOWN

FORD DEALERS'

FEBRUARY
USED CAR
CLEARANCE

SALE
£®mr sianefanf iftmtmee

ITS WHERE YOU &WV THAT COUNTS I

The Walter Woods Motor Co.
975 MAIN ST, WATERTOWN, CONN.

always in • command, and
up with, an 8G to 77 vic-

tory. Captain George 'Walters and
Milholland also contributed "to the
scoring,, each netting' 19 and 16
m a r ke r s, res pect i vely,.

Taft will face Hotchkiss Satur-
day at Lakeville in, another Tri-
State League contest. Earlier in
the season,, the Watertown quin-
tet lost to a, well-balanced Hotch-
kiss squad by a 67 to 45 count.

The Princeton, Freshman hoc-

I Guaranteed
\ Washable

too!

SUPER.

; : . This deluxe latex
wall, paint goes on fast
and easy, dries .in, one
hour, and one: gallon
does the average room.
A 'beautiful, 'finish, in
your favorite colon!

Western Auto
ASSOCIATE STORE
MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

Open All Day Friday,
Wash"i n gton 's B i rthda y

Open .Friday Night Until 9

Taft goaltender 'Bert1 Ii;ppa. and
finally managed to' 'tally the de-
ciding marker .at 1,0:40, closing
out the afternoon's scoring. -

This was' 'the 'third tofis of the
regular season for Taft, who,
bowed to Kent last week also by
a one goal margin. Only three
more games remain on the sched*-":

ule this season, one of them this
coming Saturday, Mothers" Day,-
against
Rink.

Hotcnkiss at" the"' Mays

3 to,2 here Saturday at the Mays
Rink, with the winning goal com-
ing •midway through, the final ipe-
riod of action.

In the opening moments off the
first period, a large Dance 'Week-
end crowd' saw .Princeton's Dave
Pell, score 'the first .goal to put the
Tigers into a, short-lived 1 'to' 0
lead. .Taft came right back • to
take control of the puck and
wingman Nob'by Holmes of New
Britain tailed on an. assist from
Captain Roger Hartley at 14:1.9,
making the score one all. Prince-
ton broke the deadlock to tally-
once again, in the second stanza.
at 5:55, with the rest, of the pe-
riod, an even battle 'between two
well-matched • and aggressive
sextets.

|
At ' the beginning off the third,

period ..Taft, got. off' to a quick
start, with Hersh Fryberger get-
ting his" thirteenth goal, of the
season, on a hard lift "to the left
of Princeton's goalie. Bo Torrey. | Hall, will begin promptly at 8 •
Princeton put 'the pressure on p.m..

Aft-Day Work Meeting .
The Women's Association of the

First Congregational Church will.
meet in. the Church House at 1ft
a.ni. Tuesday February 26 for an
ail-day work meeting. . .

Senior Girl Scout Dance .
The Senior" Girl Scout Dance

to be held Friday February 22 in
the .Saint Mary Magdalen' Church

'if they don'i give me
Mobilheat, I'm movin'"

Mobilheat
SOCONV MOBIL MFAT8NC. OIL

For

PROMPT.
CERTIFIED, METERED

RANGE
and

FUEL OIL
SERVICE

- C A L L -

ARMAND'S
FUEL CO.

131 Davis St. OAKVILLE
Tel . CR 4 - U 7 9
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